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Daily Egyptian 
Sou th ern Ill ino is Unive rsi ty a t Ca rhondal c 
I 
ObiE~cts may appear larger in print 
Jay Yu and Phil Parma display large scale studio design class . The project ·s goal 
objects outside of Altgeld Ha ll . The was to recreate average-sized tools into 
objects were constructed by students in tools 15 t imes their actual size. 
Tues".lay. May 10. 1994. Vol. 79. No. 15 1. 16 Pag~s 
Sunny side up 
Annular eclipse visible today 
By Stephanie Moletti 
Environmental Reporter 
7fle United States wi ll be the 
cent r of the astrooomical universe 
te>d;.y as the lllOOO·s shadow pa.,;;ses 
over the sun in an annular eclipse. 
wi 1h Carbonda le catc hing a 
glimpse a., it passes by. 
An annu lar eclipse occurs when 
the moon is fanhcr away from the 
~un. qJ even al climax a ring of the 
sun !<>ti ll is visible. 
11 beg ins as 1hc moon·s ~ edge 
ftrsl encounters 1hc sun. then the 
sky becomes darker at a s low pace. 
For the nex.1 30 to 45 minutes the 
moon passes 10 1hc center of the 
s un . looking as i f ii acr ua ll y is 
entcririJ the sun. 
Today's annularity wilt begin at 
sunrise in the Pacific Ocean and 
head cas1-nonheast until it hi1s the 
west coas1 of Baja. Calif. Sl. Louis 
lies near 1hc soulhem limit of the 
ecli pse. where it will begin at 11 :52 
a.m. and la.~t for three minutes and 
44 seconds. 
When the sun is half covered. 
shadows sharpen on the earth · s 
surface as i.he light source becomes 
smaller. Asrronomer. say now is a 
good time 10 look •• ,i.: ground. As 
the sun filicrs through trees leaves. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says covering the sun 
with your hand would hurt. 
opc ni ·.gs be1wec n 1he leave , 
provide pinhole s. whic h projc(I 
hundred s of thousand s of lin v 
images of lhc crescent sun. · 
A bo ut 90 minute s after the 
eclipse begins. the moon will be 
centered in the sun. Thi~ will lasl 
about six minutes. depending from 
where the eclipse is vH!wed. 
At this llmc. the brightest plane!. 
Venus. which lies 28 degrees east 
of the sun. is visible to the naked 
eye . O n- lookers can view 1he 
rlanel by covering the sun wi1h 
their hand. 
1lle t'C li pse lasts be1wcen three 
and lhree-and-half hours. Thi> ", II 
be the las1 annular eclipse in 1he 
OJ) 
~ ;nntd<H E.cl ipse 
The annular eclipse ,-h,ch will p,:;.• 
St. Louis tod,- at 11 :5Z a.m. will be the last 
,mnul.u eclipse in the United States for the 
next 18 \ear\ . .\n annul.u eclipse ouurs "'hen 
the moon\ c1i\k ric es not entire l, CO\er the sun 
ctn<f remains \i\ible a\" l.>right ring around the moon. 
Health care reform produces glut of plans Hawkins downs 
plan to increase 
legislator salaries 
Abundan,.e of bills 
causes complexity 
among Capitol Hill 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Heallti Reponer 
Lcg1, la1o r-, have m1 mdu1..·ed at 
k.1 '1 ~O he.a l!h, ·arc rcfom1 bill , 10 
1h1..· Sc na lc s ince Prc"! dc nt Btll 
Cl m lP11 ,,. a, dec 11..·d. m al..rn g thl' 
1~,111..· t:,mipk, ,md ;u tlll'k .·, d1 f,1cu l1 
11 . ur.di:r , 1:: nd . l 1 S . Rep . k rr~ 
~ lhlc-110,;1\', , 
Co,H.: llo: who ,pole 10 about N I 
p1..•np k in o·Ne 1l Audih.mum at 
-
-:" 
SIUC seeks to shape 
young minds through 
everyday education 
- Sto,y oo page 3 
J 1. ,l111 ,\ Lo[::111 Co m m un 11, 
Colll-111..'. ,aid h~I..' wants 10 mfoTTTI 
pc-• 1pl~ M th rc...- maj,>r health-care 
reform hill s c urr·~ n1l y be ing di !, -
1.. u, ..... ·d h, lci.!1, l .. :: ,r, 1n 11-k.· St·n:ih.:. 
·· Ynu ~ 11; p u 1 and 11 111<' · 'lt o 
,1t:d, mt? 1hc·.::· 1,,uc, 1, the he,1 
111 , t:~lm~m m ihc fu 1un:-.· · Co,1d lu 
-.a id . 
Coslcllo. D-Bcllcville. s.1id 1h1..• 
currcm health -care siluation sho v. , 
~(',J mi ll irm U.S. citi zen, have no 
he alth in s ura nce a nd 1110, 1 
msurJncc cla im, have no <.; landard 
hi:ne lit , package. 
M :Uly may he opcn -<"nd<·d pbm. 
o r m a ) in ':" ludc ,1m.:1 1.:ovc ra gc 
hnlll !-- . hL" ~ud. 
New Baptist Center 
construction begins 
Friday near campus 
- Story on page :, 
Th1..· McD1..· rm,,11 Rill. ·: urrL·n1h 
r ropthl'd hy L .S. RL· p . J 11i1 
Md)n nw1 1. D -W :i , h .. a nd J1, -
ru ..... L'LI :t i 1hl" llll'L''.,r g: b: Rotx·n 
·crl•,tmL'r nr lh l' l llrn(ll' Pu~IIL" 
AL"IH\n Cnunu l. ,, .111 c- ,p.1.n!-10n ui 
the r um: 111 M 1•J 1i:;m• ,y..-1cm. 
~vt c d1 c 1rL' ,, ,tc m u ,t.· r , ha , L' 
M""rv ice, , uc h a·s dcx.·tor vi -. i1, paid 
for" 1th l111111 cL1 n1-r,;1ym1,; 111 , ;uul 
ded uL·tum, . 
·· ~·1ccl1(:;1rc 1, e n~ of 1he mo -.1 
po pubr program, in 1hc I lni1cd 
-;,;:.11e,. Tim, pl ;m doc!- 110 1 tamp;r 
wnh 11 ," C reame r -.aid. 
Al l U.S. ,: 11i1c rls a nd lc 1! al 
rt· , 1dcn1, \.\Ould he L·twen.,~ m ihc 
plan for a ll mcdll'a ll ~ nccc,;,;ary 
' 
Opinion ~ - See page 4 Comics - See page tJ I Classified 
- See page 9 Panty sunny 
Mid 70. 
, ~n ll'L' ' · mclud ing rnpa tlL' nl :ind 
1,u1pa1ien1 car<.·. 
Fina nn nf 1hro ugh pa: mil :tnd 
inconll' 1axc, on hi ghc r-inco mr-
~mur, i, al !-0 incl udcd in 1hc rl :~.-. . 
Ta,l-, \l.tH ll f: rc: pl :h.:L' pr iv a l<.' 
,n ,urann· µrcm 1um, and pa li<.-111 
PU{-( lf-1.M.x: l..ct {.'I}.;!, . 
··some thing ic. funda me n1all y 
v.rcmt! \\' he n ynu ·rl' pa ying a 10 1 
m o rl' ~tnd gL' ll in g: k ,i. fo , i1. ·· 
Creamer ~id. 
Creamer sa id under 1hi,; p la n. 
most ci1 izc-ns would pay i:--ss and a ll 
ci1i1..cns v.·ould he ccwcn·d. 
Jim S1utz. ext...'Cut ive C.1rcctor of 
see HEAL TH, page 5 
-
Smothers racks up 
nine varsity letters 
in four years at SIU 
- Story en page 16 
By Jamie Madigan 
Politics Reporter 
A propn, ;.il 10 r.u'l· ,.11.int·, 
of s la le iq;1~ la10r ~ anJ 
c,cc u1 1,·...- hra nr h nff1L·1al, 
, hu uld t'tl' rL'Jt' l' l l.:d t,~ thL' 
lllino , s Gene r.ii ,\ ,.,t' m tih . 
Rep. GcrJ ld Hawk in!- , ud . · 
Mawk ins. D-Du Q un m. ,.11d 
1hc Illinois L'ompcn"-' 1111n 
Review Board propoxJ the 
see HAWKINS, page 5 
Softball Salukis 
ready to begin play 
at MVC tournament 
- Story on page 16 
.. 
SHOW TH• CLAU You'•• IN 
WITN A S•NIOR PO"TIIAIT F'MiN 
fOf .a li .. ittcl ri9lt, ,-1' ftlffln I f"KEE WALLET 
rHOTOS' whffl ,,,.. iun ,-, C~r Shob. 
portrait IM4k ,n roiu a, Mid f:OW11! 
Your Pboco ~ion lncludn: 
. ~ ~1-;::t;~~~~~~d~~\'N 
".irJn,t-.:- .11"' ! .K"("\"";.!'Onr • dt•cttoru 
• An 1_•1,n tmg I"' p.~ p hoto '-eSSmn 
• l n<: tanl ,ie¥.·mg of your color Vl<kio proofs 
• Pormuts b.d. 1n about ,1 wed 
• o:;11 ,ing fc,o i~ at regular po« $29.95 
/>oily r:gyplian \l ;t} lfl . 11.)Ql 
Newswrap -, 
world 
SOUTH AFRICA'S BUDGET WORRIES BEGIN-
CAPE TOWN, South Africa- South Africa 's chal lenges will Lake 
money. The ANC claims its l'CXXlllSlruCti prog,-am will cost S 11 billion 
over the r,exl five years; aitics say drey an: underestimating by a factor 
of lO or more. Mandela says he will hold I.be line on laXCS. so as to keep 
an ann..."livc invcsttncrn climalc. He mpes to find the extra money from University Mall 457-7200 
..,.. _________ the defense budget. noting dial South Africa is "no longer al war with 
ow- neighbors." In the short 1m11. oomc of the money will come from 
abroad. On Thunday, Ptesidelll Clin!On announced a St.00 million aid 
package over the next throe years. roughly doubling the current level of 
assislan.oe. Major European donors are also upping their an tes. although 
notquiu, as dJlmllically. 
~ -' QU-"!~~~ 







Large deep pan Ott thin aust 
pizza with I lopping and 
4-16 az. bottles 
OFFICIAL FACES CORRUPTION CHARGES -
MEXICALI. Mexico-Amid assassinations, drug violence and political 
combat. Erneslo Ruffo Appel still projects the image of the down-t<>-Carth 
businessman who five years ago became Mexico ·s firsl opposiLion 
govcmcc. Alioough Ruffo's manner is still cheerful and plain-spoken, he 
looks lircd of Idle. In two grim months, he has endured a scandal caused 







Mediwn deep pan Ott thin crust 
~ with I topping and 
afPepc:·$7. 79 II 
Small deep pan Ott thin crust 
pizza with I topping and £ 
~i~i bottle $5.49 • 
549-5326 
fast., free delivery 
Going home or on 
vacation, let the experts 
help! We ship anywhere, 
we've got the largest 
selection of moving car-
tons (NOW ON SALE), 
we'll help you pack, 1110! 
AnyoM can be cllllllal:-
M1'19 the bnl at UPSt 
• MAILIICIIESETC 
rillrdale Shopping Center 
529-MAIL e~~2't!. 
assassinalions in njuana of a presidential candidalc and the city 's police 
chief, and the arres1 by federal authorities of his deputy anomey general 
on oorruplion chsgcs. As Ruffo approaches the end of his six-year lerTll , 
critics say his ~rcatcst weakness has been the persistence of law 
enfortancnl corruplion. 
U.S. PROTESTS MEXICAN'S SECRET TRIAL-
MEXICO CITY-U.S. Auomey General Janet Reno and other U.S. 
offx:ials plan 10 prolCSI the Mexican govcmmcnl's refusal to extraditz a 
suspect in the brulal rape of a 4-yc,.,-old American girl when they mce1 
with the Mexican Cabinet hen: Monday, officials said Sunday. Mexican 
President Carlos Salinas de Gonari personally promised 10 secure the 
exlradilion of Serapio Zuniga Rios last year. when the issue was a point of 
contention- in the congressional detatc over ,~.c Nonh American Free 
Trade Agreement BIil ialc last month. the Mexican government notified 
lhc U.S . Embassy here that Zuniga had been tried in secret and 
convicled- meaning he would not be CJtlradiuxl after all. Both Reno and 
Saw: Department officials planned 10 prow;, the Mexican action strongly 
during their meetings here. aides said. 
nation 
PRODUCE LABELING HITS FRUIT STANDS -
LOS ANGELES TIMES -The worst-kepi so..1'el of the produce indu,;tl) 
becomes public knowledge Sunday when supcrmarl:ets will be required 
by the [cdcral government 10 identify all fresh fruit and vege1ables that ..rr 
commcn:i.ally coau:d with wax. For those shoppers still in the dark al the 
n ·l•t-EN_T_I_I -• -S-T-0D_E_N_T_sn ~=-cc...=..~ =yai:!t: ~o~~i~~~u:::xber~ 
work of Mother Nawre but more like the magic of industrial cosmcucs. 
I I The new disclosure regulation, in the worts for several years, has been all · bul ignored in the auention on the comprehensive nulJition:tl labeling 
llf you will be leaving at the end of the SIU spring "'!uiremcntsforproccssoofoodslhatalsogoin10elfectSunday. TheUS Food and Drug Adrmmstrauon will oversee compliance on both 1hc 
~emester (or any other time) and wish to stop billing in I nuaitionandwaxlabeling. Yet consumers may find_ that 1hc wa , 
I I d,sclosures will be more prominent than the new fine pnnt on soup cans your name for Central Illinois Public Service Company and cereal boxes. All coau:d produce will now carry shelf tags or package labels 1dcnufymg the (JnlSCOC" of a resmous covcnng. In addiuon. some 
I electric and/or natural gas service you must notify the I supcrmarl:el cha_ins will posl banners _with the govemment-requio:d language on waxmg and a hst of alJ fruns and vegetables that 1111ght be I CIPS office. Protect yoarself. Billing Is I affecuxl. 
I continued In your name if notification is not given. I 
- trom Dolly Egyptian wire N<Vices 
( ·orrection, ( ·1arificatio11, 
Tres Hombres was not cal led before the Liquor Advisory Board 
I If you will need Central Illinois Public Service 
Tuesday nighL However. Beach Bumz was called 10 the mccting . Also. 
I Gary Brooks is the manager of Stix and a rcpresentatt vc of the American Tap. 
I Company electric and/or natural gas service during the 
I Summer and/or Fall semester, you must apply to have 
I your service connected. 
1 
The Daily Egyptian regrets the errors. 
' 
If readers spot an error in a news artic..lc, they can conlaet lhe Daily I Egyptian Accuracy Dcsic al 536-3311 extension 233 or 228. ~~-----
I For those customers in the Carbondale District which I 
I includes Carbondale, DeSoto, Dowell, Elkville and • 
I Makanda, the CIPS office to notify is located at I 
1334 N. Illinois Avenue, Carbondale or cail 457-4158. I 
ICIPS offices are open from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 I 
lp.m. ~1onday throuch Friday, except holidays. I 
I r.-·:r, I 
CENTRAL ILLINOIS wl!.l · 
L PU.&.IC SERVICE COMPANY .J 
--------·------
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IJaifr /-.r_:_rpllilll 1', 1 ,' 
SIUC student aspires to teach young minds 
By Melissa Edwards 
Entertainment Reporter 
~ht· 1, p(.'lit:: - hul , ht· mm't' , "11h c11n~~ 
.ult\ pu rp<hc. 1·.,11 ~ua liti t•, which ,, d i ht'lp 
1h1, S ILIC j 11111or t·nlt!=, tucn youn~ mind, .111d 
t'nl·n uragc her fu1urt· ,1 uden1 o; tn kam 
..,;: n,1in Dan.·. a JU11 1or in t·Uuc:11 in11 fr11111 
h c,·m:m Spur. -.:ml ,he hnpc, 111 I"-.· .1 h1~h 
,,. hnt1 I Eni; ll , h jnd ' f"''L't' h 111-.1rut·1n r ,, lwn 
,he !.'r:1duatt·, 
~ht· h.td .111 o h,l•n .1111,:1 t· I:,....., 1h 1, 
'l'!lh',!l' r . • 111d , .ml lhl· , l:i,, lt'llll' nh·d lw1 
f,, Ix• h,111t·, 1. 11·, . 1 tlrt·, 1111 1·, , . . d n,n-. 
h.td .. ,hl· , .11d 
\ hl· ,,h,t·nt·d .1 t ' 1.i... -. 111 \II . \ 'l·m,111. .111d 
,.11.! ,h,.· ,,,1-. lu,. k~ lx·t:1u,t· 1he ll':11,.h,.·r !nt·d 
1" !.'1·1 tlw,. htldn..•n l'\l' ltt'll :1 bou1 End1,h 
\ \ hen 11 n.1, Ill'! 1um tn tc.1d1 ,1 ·1l•..,..un "ll 
p11,· 11·~ . , h ,· t. 11q .:l11 1,n1h ,.-1;i.....,,,.·a l :111J 
, ,1111t •1111"-1r,11-:, .11 111 ,·,,·n hn111~l11 .1 ( ' I) pl.t~ l'r 
"' ,1ud,·n l'- .,_,,uld li,i...·n 111 l) rr,, 
', he ,.1 1d till· , .111,!.1t • , ,n 111 knn\l lll~ 
, 1111 kn1, ,i rt· ('n1\1\ llli! k.1rn 1111! 1, lhl' mn,1 
1mp1 •11.111t Zl",1,,•11 1;,, l~·l 11tn111 != :, h.',11.hc1 
Hu1 !>.i re ,1dm111nl ,·11 111 \111,.• 111 1, 1i11t .1II 
,1111k111, J-'.l' l lr,1111.1 ,l.1"-r,,.,111 
' I n 111.111, l ,l'l''-. ~1•u ,lfl' .1 ,.,,111 i-.t·l,11. lnt'1HI 





Jobs: Pets A Us 
Hobbies: Singing. 
watchi-,g movies 
c,:unpk 111 tt h,·1ri 11 ,l . .., - , ,, 11 ~nu r · ~t>lll~ 
! , rn .d,,· ,1n __ 11111Hl' "1 1111, II ,hnuld h1.· .1 
!''kl,tl1\t't l1lt' 
Shl' ,.ud 11nt· l1f 1h1.: kl·~-. to lx·m~ a g1".KI 
ll·adll'1 1, m:.i~rn~ clc:ir ln•m tht· hcgmning 
v.ha1 1, l'\f""..Yll'd 
" Ynu ha,,.• to n.·,p...·t·t lhl'lll and 1rea1 1hc m 
hkl· aduli... h, t 1h1, 1 :it.:t' !hl'\ ~nm, ,, ha l 
1!1t·~ ,h11ultl :md -,l111uld rn;, d11_ .. ·,ht: , ;ml. 
l l ;Hl' ,;11 ,1 hl·r ho~ fr ien d did ,p n,1,.• 
m,.....,1una~ ,q1r~. 111 Liua11.:111ala. ~md alk r ,he 
rl' tl' l\ l', hl'r dl'l!rn· !11 ll'at·h Eni.:11,h. , h1.· 
11111.! ht 1.ln 1hr ...an;r , • 
11.u,· h:1, 111l1t·r t.:n:il, m hl·r Il k hc,uk, 
h',u,:hllll.! -
In .1\ld1 11 ,m 10 ,,1111 111~ a1 Pl·t, R l ' ,. ,lw 
,.-11,,1,, ,111~111~ .md ,,:1!d11n~ 1111.,, rt·, 
She ha!-- bl'l' n 1' ing ing , 11Kc , he wa, in 
grade school. ~ind on:a,iunally pe rforms 
locally. 
She wi ll ~in g al a coffce hou!-.e in 
Cancrvillc Friday night. and -.a id she hopes 
10 incorporat e he r love nf mu !-- i,.: in1 0 
leaching. 
Shi: ~id she !_,, ing, ,omc Chri~rian mu,ic, 
but docs 1101 like 10 ca ll ii 1ha1 bcl·au"'C' of the 
ncga1ivc connotalion, c1..-.oc i.i1cd 1,1,. i1h 1hc 
1i1lc. She said her f:l\ ontc 1ypc of mus ic i1' R 
~t,,,; B. 
1.u t·I.. ha, bct· n n n Dare·, ,uk wh il e 
findinf pan-lime Jnh,. , he ,aid. She love-, 
a 111111ak v. hit·h 1.-01111.·, 111 hand~ al her pn:...,·nt 
Joh . <1ml prior lo 1hai ,hl' \\Prh·d at Cm·u, 
Vid1..·n. 
Evl'f) Jnh h.t!-o 1h huard, . ~md 1h1..· rct -.tor(' 
i, no C'Xl"Cp{i(tt; 
\Vhi lc $. he c nJ ny . cvny animal from 
,n:1kc, and r·. !,. I , t·ah and dn•·, . , he 
fl' L't: 1111 ~ h:1d a ru n-in \\ 11h ;1 hahy p~rrul -
h1.~ tncd In mah· :i ,nal'k ou1 nf onl· o r her 
fingl·r, . 
But 1hanl , 10 :1 v. c l l-pbn.·d rin g. ,he 
c,ca p1.:d \\ ithnut inju~ 
S he ;ind hl'r hn~ fn,.-nd ;.ire lno~ing mi n 
hU\ mi! a n.•d-1~ilcd hna. hu1 ,he kaf"'. ht· ha, 
u lt~·n ,~r 1111111,l'"· ,hl' ,aid . 
•· J Ihm~ ht' ju,1 \ \~tnh a ,nah · ,1111 v. Ill c;1t 
m~ r :11." ,he ,;11d. 
·-1 
Alumni to receive achievement awards for work 
Presidential appointee honored 
By Tina Mcllrath l h.111~l' ' m 1hl· l'ol 1,1rd 
Genera l Ass1gnmen1 Reooner ·· Prl·,1dl·n1 l ·111111111 \\ .mi- u, 111 I 
sll;.~~ I ~r?n~~c;,~t~rug develo,~:~,~:,~~0g~.~~:~,'" 
General Assignment Reporter l "n i1cJ Staie, ha\'C prc,u 1ht..·J IP 
, ,,111111u,· 111 111.1kc t il l' 1111 pn" l' · the an11 -d1.· prl·.....,an 1 ·,::~~-c 11' 
\ n "ill ( .tl u11 111 ti... !\\Ill' illl'P t ,_-- B,"' l'T ,.ml I n 1h1;; dct: ad(· of the h r.t ill . an m1rod uct1on m !YSX. A <.:L"nnlm~ !{1 
p,,.·,1 \knt1.ill, .1p p , >1n1 ,.-d 1,, ,1 
n.ll h•n.il 1"'' 111,111 h,1, ,1 l,111,.: h1,11,r_1 
,,t puhh. ,\·n 1u· h• h 1, lPlllllf: ,ind 
, .. 11.-, .. 
'\,i1 li 1n!,! ,dtt·1 J.!-r:1du.111 11i:. lw "·'" S ll 'C' :ilumnu,· n.·-.can:h ha., led 10 a '.\icw,1,1,.,.•d an1dl' . Elt Lil ~ & (·11 .• 
. 1pp,111l[l·.J In 1,. h,, 1 111,• l ~ 
R.11 1111.1 I k l' l lfl'lli,·n t B,1.n,I 111 
\,. h it'\ \"lllt'!l l \ \\.11d 111•11} llh· 
( 11lln.'l' ,,, I 1h..·r.il \n, .11 \ 1.t~ 1 ~ 
\t llllllk'llll'111l'lll 
H, 1\\1..·r ,,11d 1tw r,.,,ml 111 ( 'h1l· ,n.:11 
1, rL·,p1111 , 1hk Tur ,ia,1nhu111~ ~ 
111h·mpl,1~ 111t·111 . ,1l ~n1.·....., .1 11Li 
d1,.1h 1l 11~ l' hl'l l..., 1,, 9(1(1,1 11'111 rl· tirnl 
,111 d ~ i 5 .IH III ,ttll\l' r:11l ro.1J 
L'lnph1,,·1.·, Tlw tll1.1rd .1dm1111,1t·r, 
.1h11u ! ,- "i 111dl11111 1n h·nt· fit, 
.1:111u.1II~ 
Hu,h l \llt..l' ,1r1~ •1n1n l H,1 \l\'I ,I' 
... ti.11r111. 111 11 1, ' l ' l!'lhf 11 ,, \l',lr 
h'!11l l'\ f'II~', 111 ! 1~1-
1 \', ,I' th,· I 11 , , Jlt' ! ,,,11 lt' , 111 
l"11t1h'd 111 :, ,, .. 11 ,. B,,,,,., ,.ml 
I k ,.11 ,1 ,met· h• .... qy1t1m11111.·111, . 
lh' h. :, !11.hk •>r~.1111/,llt llll,il 
l' lt·, i,·d , 1.111..· ·, .11111rnl' \ •ii tht· de v1..• ln pml'nt of Pro,:it· . :in 
1.11111!.'h.11 11 Cnunt, . th,.· ,ou;,I\ 1..1( invcn1um ,.-xpcn !-- rall 1he " un,.kr 
111, h1 ~11ll'h 1,,:1. Bn:,.- h:·r ('11~ · dnl!.? ofthl· 199(k . 
l k , ,.•f\nl 1n 1hc ll linui , !l t,u,1.· fhc Co l le ge of S1..·ie rn:,: v.·tl l 
11! Rq,rn,.·111:11 1,1..·, 111 lhl· 1470, ;md pre,cnl Ray \V Fuller v. it h an 
\t..11rkl·d .1, .1~,1 , 1.mt d1rl·1..·111r ,111d hnnurJn dr'l:lor of ,t.: icnn· de i!rcl· 
~n1t· r.1l c,1un,cl 11 11 the 111111111, and t- i, · ,t~cond :\lumni A c hi;vt' · 
l l,,,•1,,1 ninl'nl n l ffrH·nut· from 19X_, 111t'nl A,,ard from 1hc C'ullegl· Df 
111 l l,.~O. St·1l'nt·l· a1 Ma~ 1-l crnnmt.· Jll"Cmenl. 
J,1hn S. ht·~,1111 .• m at·4u .11111a1K,' 
Pl Btml· r ·, .md ck :111 or lhl' C'olkCl' 
11! L1t-.....·r.1I :\n ,. ,:uJ Ho\\1.·r , til l h:1, 
t,urnl~. prnpi.·n~ .111d fnl'nJ, 111 1h1, 
.111..·a .111d al\\.t\, h;1, h:ul a ~ ... -v 
lllllTl'"I 1n Sl1u1h~-m 1111111 11, and 1h~· 
·· tk ·, t' \lrt·rncl, ,,t'll ~11,n,n 111 
Spnn~li1.·ld ,ind 1h~ p11h11c;1I cm:k _-· 
J.1,·k,lnl , :ml. " Rul. Ill' ~1.·i-.. ~1t·~ 111 
1h1, fl'!,'. H•n l,url~ 11f11..·n. d,.·, p1 tt· h1, 
11 ,11 11111.tl 1~1,1tJtlll .. 
J.i,k,1111 ,.11J B,l\\ t·r .il\\,1~, h.h 
hl.·t·n 1111tTt''-ll'd 111 , 1udt·111, .1ml 
see BOWER. page 8 
Bower 
Fuller 
Fulkr and two other ;escan:hcr.; 
wnrh·d o n dc , igning a dr u g 
1.•ffec1i,,.- in hl od ; in g scrn10n in 
upta l c . Sa a1o r:in . a c hl· mi ca l 
invn ht·d in hodi ly be havior. like 
h.'mpc:.- raturc rcgul a1ion. appt·1i1c . 
and p:un. i, ;!lso a key chemical in 
ahcring mood. 
SI UC pharma{·i~ t Ruth Frank 
,a id Proza:.· and man v n1 hcr dru 1!!-
arl' :1, .111:lhlt· 10 ,1udl·n1s ;; ufTcri~I.! 
from long -1erm ckpre,,ion . Sh~ 
,:nd lht' f1.' ha, 1'-:cn an incn:a:,,1.• in 
Pn,,a .. · pre,t·np11on, 1-,cl·:tu!-l" !ht· 
druc 1u -.i r,·ct·nth ha!-- tll.:en 111:11.k 
:n :t~l ;;hk . . 
an ln<lianap0 li , -h;1,l'd ph.tr111 :1-
L'1..•u1tl':.tl l'lllllp:.t n ~. i::.trnt:J S 1. 2 
hill ion. more 1han an~ 1.:omp:111~ h:1, 
ever prof i ted on :1 ,,ngk drui; 
v. 11hin Oil\.' year . 
S i Li (' ph~ ,10 log~ profr,wr 
Ron ald ,.\ _ 1 rt•\\fln~. ,,h, 
no min att.·d hi, cnll t~H.~ u: fo r tht 
a1,1,.ard ,. !'- aid Full er'~ nowntn~ 
ac hieve mcnl. 1ht: 197 2 di."\ cl11p--
mcn1 of Prozac gr<.'" cu1 of ht, 
re~cari:h into ho,, dnH!, rt: ~ula!t' 
the nc rvt· t·ell, 111 ,;, c1;11 1:11n 
serotonin. 
"He's in1cma11onal l} rcn1g1111t·d 
a s an o ul $. landin g ,i:1t· 1111 , 1. " 
Browning !><l ld . " H~ ('\t·mpll fie, ;ii\ 
lh at 1,1,.c would v. ~111 1 nu r umkr 
graduall· and irad'ua11.~ ,1mkn1, 111 
~,rive fnr." 
Fulkr ...aid he 1, plt:a'-1..·d 111 , ,1..,lfl 
ha, f\."'t.' l."i, t·d ,ul·h ,ILYl:.!1111 . 
-- 11 ·, 111t~· 10 'l't' ;11tcr .1111hn,.,· 
see FULL.- A. pa~ 8 
Construction to start on new Baptist Center Friday 
___ J 
Staff Photo by Shane C. Carlson 
Andrea Bengston. a sophomore in psychology, waits for a 
ride outside the Baptist Student Center Monday afternoon. 
By Paul Eisenberg 
Business Reporte r 
\1 111..·h 111...c 1lw R.cd S1.·.1. llh· 
~round "ill r a 11 l·rtdJ~ fllr .1 11 1..' \\ 
Hapt1,1 Studl' lll Ccntt' r nn c:1111 pu .... . 
C1u1,1nll' l lllll \\ di , 1.1rl nn th,· 
Ill'" hu ddmg. rq,larm~ f,ll' ll11, ,.•, m 
11~1..· 1..·,1,1111 ~ t·cn ll' I' :11 1111.· ,(luth end 
111 ,.·a111 pu,~,m \1111 ,11\'t'l. 1111.· tlt'\\ 
h11 dd 11H.: \\ di t't· :t i lhl' corner 11! 
h 1rl·,1 a·nd M 111 ,tn.·,·i-.. 
Plul ~,-1'-lm, din.,·11 1r 111 Sou1l11.·n; 
Bar11 ,1 Studl'il l \1 i11 1,1n1..·,. ,:iid tht· 
llt' \\ t' l'llll' L ;1 1l llt' •"hH\ . 7.110(1. 
,~uar1..· -l11n1 huild 1n~ . ,·hnuld h,· 
1..·,1mpk1 ... ·d .111d 11pl'll h~ J :i11u:tr~ 
1•jt)' 
l'lll· 111,.'\\ 1.Hll11~ ,,di h,l\ l' .I 
1111J111 - puqll i...l· 11111111 1t1:i1 L.m ht>ld 
1~11 r-,.·opk·. ,l·,aal da ...... n'llllll.., and 
\llll' .1p;mm1.• 111 hlr a , tudt'lll llllt'nl . 
'\' l•l,un , :1ul lhl' 111,nni, B:.tpll ,1 
St-Il l' _.\ .....,\1,• 1:11u111 -. ulJ tht· n ld 
hudd rn l.! 111 till' l lnt\l'f"'.ilv l:t ,t Jm11..· . 
· ' \\ t• ~H'l'd thl· prnc1.•t•,i, lrnm till· 
,,1k 11, p11 rd1.1,l' thl· Ill'" -.111..·.' · hl· 
,.ud 
l..111d f,,r lh t· 11,.·" ,i tt· \\:t, 
purdia,t·ll !111111 lhl· l '111, ,.·r,11~ lnr 
S IX'.'J M,O, he , ;ml. 
lndudinc l01i-.1rut·1io n bv S 1t'1Tc, 
C,m, lnK t~o n 11( C:1r1 c rv.illc . 1he 
h1tal l ' \l, t 11f lhl' llt'\\ h udJ111 ~ 
,h,,uld ht· :11'1 11 11 S?X.\( 1(11'1. 1\1.·l,11;1 
,\ l1h11u..:h 1h.· l 111, ,·r,11 , h :1, 
,n,nnl 1h~· t· \ 1,1111 ~ ,.\·1 11 1..·r -,n1 .1 
l1 11k i.., ..... 1h .1 11 ,I \l.':11 . , d-.1111 ,.11d 
fh ,.· H.1p11,1 .• ·,,Ol 1,11 11 111 Ii .,, 
r-,.·n•1, ..... ,o:1 "' lhl' lhl' l,11.. 1111 ~ 1,11111 
!ht· 111.'" hutldm~ 1, 11111,/wd 
Th t· ;i..-.1,t·r:1(1,1n 1111h l·.1, 11,, ·d 
pJn \II the old huddm~. i,.,,,,.\l·r 
Janit·, l \\l'l'tl : . S il ( 
r n·,1,kn1 o l :1dmm1,1r..11111r,. ,.11d th\ 
l '111,l·r,1 1\ h:1 ,.,.,...1..·d 111hn ,,..\ 11.,,i... 
nl the hu;ldm~ tor ., r,.·,1tl1..·11 1.. ,· Ii.ill 
;111d ,,ff,n· ,p.11.. l· . . ind h1 p .. ·, ' " 
rcml\,111..· 11 m11, .1 l,tr;!l' ,,l l1t,· , 11 \ .1 
after th,_· B.1p11,1 ·'""' "'- 1.1111,11 1111,, ,, 
Oll i, 
'" \Vl•'tl lt ~l- lo 1..1111,111111.H t' 11 11 
pl·r,11 11,il ,1..' l\tl 1..' .111 d p .1:1 .. : 1 
dt·pan 1111.·ni... m lhl· h111l ,h11 '..' II, 
,;ml -·~1 ..:h1 1111\\ 1l11.· , ,H t' 111 II\ L ••1 
"" h11t1~l' ' ,111 1 - 11 ✓·, d• l• l:1 \ 111.. 1..· 1 
\\ IH l h ,II\' Ill •I ,,-.-, t tl tll h ll ,,, I• ' 
see CENTER, page 8 
SIUC student aspires to teach young minds 
By Melissa Edwards 
Entertainment Reporter 
Silt.· i~ pclitc hu1 "he mm c~ "ith cnl·rg~ 
;tnd purpo~c. 1"11 4uali1ie, whi1,:h \\ 111 hdp 
!lu, SIUC junior cnli!,'.hlcn youn!! mind, ;md 
1.·1Knuragc her fu1un.· ,tud· 1s 10 lc.im. 
f\ri,1in Dao.·. a junior in i:Jw.:ati1111 from 
hn·man Spur. ,;iid , hl' hnpc, lo ~ - a lu~h 
,dw,,1! Engli,h and , pi..·cd1 in~lru,:lor \\ he n 
,h1,.• !.!r.td U:th:,. 
Sh1.· h ad a n n h,1.·n .t11tH1 1.: l:1,, 1111, 
w1111.·,11.· r. :md ,aid 1h1.· ,·l:1,, ,,;cmc 1111.·d he• 
1k1.1,11111 1t1 h : a h:;u,:h,·r. 
·· rt' Ix· hn111.·,1. ,1 · .. ,I ,tr,;am l' h · :ih, .1~, 
;'Il k· n l"-1.'n.1.•d .1 d.1,, 111 '-11 . \ ',•m,111 .• tml 
,.ud ,h1.· \1..1, lu1.·~, tx·,.:;.,u,1.· 1hc i...·;11,:lwr tm:d 
111 ~1.:1 tlw 1. luldl\·11 1.•,nh·d ~,hout En!.!11 ,h. 
\\'h1.·n ,1 "a, ha ll1m In 1r:11,:h :1 °1'.•,,on 11n 
p,1c 1r~. , he 1.1u ~ht hoth d;1,,1l·al and 
1.·1,11 11.·m1"lt•r,1~ . . 111d 1.'\ 1.·11 hrnu~h1 a CD pl;1~n 
,,, ,1ud1.·n1 , 1.·,1uld 11 , 11.· n 1,1 l)n1., . 
Shl· ,.11 1. I 1hv ,;111,1:ii.·111111 11 I ~1111 \, 11\t.: 
,tud1.· n1 , ar1.• c:1110, 1nl.! k.1m1n1! 1, 1he 1110~1 
1111ri•11.1111 r1.·,1,,,,·11~,r ~ ·1.11111111~; 11.•;1dwr. 
Hui l>.1h' adn11t h..· d 1.' llJ11~ 1111..·111 i, 11111 all 
,111l k111 , ~l' I lrl'lll , I d ,t"flk llll. 
" In m.111~ '- .i-.1.·, . ~Pu :m.· ;11.·.,un'(..·l ,11 . 1n1.·ml 
.,11d p, 11 ,·111 ... ,lw ,,ud 
" In -..1111l· 111,1.1111.1.·, . ~"u ,11'1.' thl' ,•nl~ ;.: ,k,I 





Jobs: Pets A Us 
Hobbies: Singing. 
watching movies 
l' \ ;unpk III t 1h1.·1r1 II\ 1.·, - ,o 1f you fl' gom~ 
tn 111 .1 ~1.• an. 1mpr1.· ..-. 111n . 11 , hould bl· J 
l"lt"i ll\'l'llfl\.'. 
Shi.· ~at: 11111.· 11f thl· h·~, tn h...·int,! a good 
ll'a1.·hc.·r 1, malin~ dl·;1r frnm the hcginning 
"h;tl 1, l'\1"'-'1.'h.0 d. 
" You h.ivc to n:~p.·l·I lhL·rn and U\"al 1h,:m 
ll "-. 1.• :1dulh - h, 11h1, 1 at!c: ti ll' \ kno" "hat 
lhl·, ,hl1uld and ·, h11uld n~I d, ,.·· -,he -..1id. 
1):ir1.· , ;11d hl'f ho, friend did , tinu: 
1111 ~~1011a" "Orio. in Uu~lc:mala. and afh:r ~oc 
r1.·n,:l\ 1.•, i1er <ll' l! f1..'1.' lo h::11,:h Encli,h. , he 
1111gh1 tlo 1h(· ~,!;c . ~ 
Dar1..· ha, 01111..·r i;• 1;1I, in h,: r lifr hi.-, 1dl·, 
11.·:1d11111!. 
In a\id1111•n Ill \\orl111 l.! al Pl·1, R l ',. ,hl· 
l'IIJO~, , 1n~mf and \\:t ld;in~ 1111 n 1c.·,. 
She has bcl'n !loinging ,im.:c ,he wa~ in 
{!:rade school. and occasiono1 lly performs 
locally. 
She ,,.,.jl) sing a1 a coffechou~c in 
Canen,illc Friday niiho. and said she hopes 
10 incorporate her love of music in10 
reaching. 
She said she :,.ing" "omc ChriMian music. 
but dcJC!' not like 10 call ii 1ha1 hccausc of 1hc 
neg.alive conno1a1ion, avm1.:ia1cd with 1hc 
1i1lc. She said her fa \'orill.' 1ypc of music i~ R 
& B. 
l.ud, ha~ been on Dare ·, , 1dc " 'hik 
lindin~ pan -1imc jot,,_ ,hl· ,aid. Shl' Ion·, 
aauna"- \I. hii.:h l'OTlll'' m handy al her pn:~ nl 
JOb. and prior :o 1h:11 , h1.• "'•rl l'd al Ciri.:u, 
Vi<k11. 
E, l'f) joh ha., 1h hanrd, . an1.I thl' pct ,tun· 
i!lo no c-x,-cp:K>f1. 
While she enjoy, C\'ery animal from 
:,. n.ikc: ~ and ra l~. 10 ca h and dogs . ~hl' 
fl'l'('lll l~ h:1d a run-in \I, ith a hahy parrot -
he lril'd 1t1 makl' a !rinack ou1 nf one of her 
fingc-r-,, . 
Rut thanh 10 a wcll -plal{·d ring . ~hl' 
(."~ap.--d without inju~·. 
She and her boyfriend arc looking 11110 
hu~ mg a n.."d-1aik-d hua. hut "he kaf' h,: ha." 
ultl•rior moli \'e,. :,. h1..• -.;1id. 
--1 thinl he ju,t "anh a ,nakl· ,n ii "ill cal 
m~ L";U." ,he "aid. 
Alumni to receive achievement awards for work 
Presidential appointee honored 
I 
8"i~~ I ~:.>~~drug develo~~.~~~~!~: ~,. By Tina Mcllrctth dl:tn~e, 111 1he hn:ml. 
General Assignment Reporter " Pr1.·, hkn1 l ' \11111111 \\Jfll , u, 111 General Assignment Reporter ll ni1eJ SlalC'- ha,·e pre,l·ritx·J lt' 
\n \ ll ( .ilumnu, I \\ 1n· 
prl·,uk11 11.dl ~ .1pjh•1 11t nl 111 ,1 
11.1111 111.1 1 l""111nn h.1, .1 Inn:-! /11 , 1t 1r~ 
, ,1 puhll, ,cn.11.·,· '" h,, l11t111t0 .md 
,11 lk~~· 
{; kn B1m1.·r. ,, h11 l'r,·,1lklll Bu, h 
. ,pr•1 1111l:J 111 1 h .11r 1h1.· l S . 
~ .1dr11.1d k •· 1ir1.·ml·11 1 B, ,.trd 111 
hh 11.·,l·1111.· 11 1 •\ \\,1r d lr,1111 thl' 
('i,l\q.:l' 111 l.1t":r,il ,\n, at \1;1 ~ 13 
l'll!llflll'l1ll'llll' III . 
B1m1.·r ,.11d the tll. 1;ird 111 Cl111·a!.!tt 
1, r1.·, pn11 ,1 tik for d1 , 1nhu11~)! 
unl·mpl1• ~ 111 1..·111. ,,l·ln,·" .1 11tl 
d1,;1hd 11, dwl·l , 10 91: lfl.flUI relm:d 
• 111d ~ 7 :".1 11111 :tl' ll\l' r:11 lroaJ 
1.· 111 ph1~,·l'' · Th1.· ho;ird adm i111 ,1l·r, 
.1h11 u1 \ 7 :" 111111 11111 1n h1.·11 l'111 , 
.1nnu:1II ~. 
Bu , h l \ \ ll'l' .1pr11. 11111l·d B1 m1.· r ;1, 
1.h.11r111a11 11 1, ,,·1.·11111I ll\l' -~l·.1r 
ll'nll ~·, ptr,·~ Ill !tN".° 
·1 \\,1 , \Ill' l1 r, 1 fll'l''ll ll r,·.tp -
l"''lt\11.'d Ill:~ ~1.·.11 ..:· B11\\1.·1 ,.ml. 
I k , ;m1 , 1111.."l' tu, .tpp,1t111!1ll'lll , . 
h1.· h.1, 111.i. k ,1r!=;1111 1.11111n.1I 
..-1111 1tnuc: 111 ma \,,, 1.· 1hc 1m pnn 1.· - the anti -depre~ !'< anl ,1nc.' l' 11 , 
1111.·nh ... Hn\\1.."r ,;11d. In rhis decade of the hrain. an in1rJCluc1ion in 19SK A,xordinl.! 111 
\111 11111~ :1fk·r :,:r:1dua11n~. h1.: ,, ;.h SlllC alumnu~ · re~·an·h ha." kd 10 a Newswl'ek article. Eli L1h &: ( ·11 .. 
l'k l tl·d ,t;..111.' ·, ;111nrnl' ._ 11f the dcvclopml·nt of ProLac ;in an lndianapofo,- ha ,l·d Pharma -
l: l l111 J! h;1111 C11un1,. lhl· 1.·uu;1,, of invention cxpcn s L'all rhe wondc-r cl'ulil·al compan~ . l·arnl·d ~I .:! 
111 .. h1~nw1t1,1.n . lk1.:lh1.·r C:i1, . · drug of the 1990s. hillion. more than an~ L'ompany ha, 
fk ,1..·n. l'li in th,· lllinoi~ lfr1u,l' The College o f Si.:ienc1..· " ' ill {"\'l'f p rofiled on a ,ini k dru ~ 
111 Rl·prl"'l.'nl:tt1 , l'' m rill.· 1970, amt pre sent Ra y W fulkr with an wuhin one vear . 
'" 'fll·d a, a~~ 1, 1;1111 d1r1.·1..·1o r .ind honor.iry dortor uf St:tClll·1: dc~n.."C SI UC Phy,iolog~ pwfc.·..-.,,r 
~l·111.·r.d l·nu n,l· I IIIT till· l ll inrn, and his second Alumni Achic ,·l" - Rona ld A . Bro"nin i!. ,,hn 
i>i.:p;1nm1.:111 of R1.'\l'1tue from lllX.l ml' nl A\\ard from the C"olleg:t" of nominat(."d h1~ colleagu; fo r the 
111 llJI..NI. S(:iem.·cal Ma, 14 l·onm11:ncC"tnCnr. awards. said Fuller ·, no,,..nm!! 
fohn S. Jau,,,1111 . ;m an,1uairnann· Fuller aod 1"'0 Olhcr l"C"S("an'.'hcrs ad1 ;c,·ement. the l"H~ dc,clop·-
11I Bt1" l'r \anddl'an of1hi..- Colk!.!L~ worked fin designmg a d rui men1 of Prozac. grc" ou1 of hi , 
nf Lih...•rJ I An~. ~•id Ho,,..er still h;, c frec li\'c in hlocking scroronin research in10 ho" drup regulah.· 
l :mul~ . proJX·r1~ .11kt friend!< in 1h i~ up1ah· . Seraton in . a c hemical lhe ne rve L'c ll " that conlain 
ar1..·a :ullJ a h.\ a , , ha, had a kc \' im·olvcd in bodily he-haviors like 
lllll"r1..·,1 1n Southern lllinoi, :md the 1crnpcra111rc regu larion. appelilc . 
l '111H·r, 11, . and pain. is also a key chemical in 
··11i.- ·, ~-,1rl' llll' h \\l'I I lmmn m ahl-nne mood. 
Spnngfidd ;mJ lh~· pnlitil'.11 l"in:k .'" SIU~C pharmacisl Ruth Frank 
Jad,'4m ,aH.l. " Hui. he !!1.:1, had, io ,aid Proz,.14: and many 01her drug!ri 
1h1, rq! i11n la1rl~ nfi l·n. ck,pill· hi , are a"a ilabk- 10 "ludents suffering 
11.1111 111al 111."111on." from long -lcrm dcprc!losion. She 
J:id,"m ,.11...t A, ml·r :11":i,, ha, ,a1J ihl'fl' h:" t,cc.·n an incn:asc in 
!"ltx n 1nlt'r1.·,1n l 111 , 1mk111, .111~1 Prnz,K prc:,.niption, hcl"ilUSl' 1hc: 
see BOWER. page 8 Fuller 
drug ju!-<1 rl'ccntl ~ ha:,. been mad1.: 
a\a ilabk. 
scmlooin. 
"He's in1cmationally n."l'ognin·d 
as an o u1s1a ndini; ~l'ien1i,1. '" 
Browning said. ··uc cx.cmplifil', :1II 
1ha1 ~·c would wanl uur umk r-
graduate and gr-Jd"uat1." ,1udl·nh 111 
stri,•c for ... 
Fuller said he j,_ plca"4..·d h1, "ori. 
has ret."t'in.-d ,Ul·h a...·"·lann. 
" h ·, nke 10 ...... ...  after JII 1h11....,· 
- FULLER. page 8 
Construction to start on new Baptist Center Friday 
-"'-.-C."c----c~- --1 
Staff Photo by Shane C. c..taon 
Andrea Bengston, a sophomore in psychology, waits for a 
ride outside the Baptist Student Center Monday afternoon. 
By Paul Eisenberg 
Business Repc,rter 
Mud1 11"-i.· 1h1.· R1.·d Sl' il. thl· 
¼!fllU!ld "1II pa11 Frida~ for :t Ill'" 
Hapti,1 Stutknt C l'flll'f on l·;unpu, . 
C1111 , trul"t 111n "di ,1ar1 11 11 1h1.· 
ne\\ hulld111!!, l'l'pla1..·111g f;K1l11i1.•, in 
1111.: e \1,11111,! L'l'nh.·r at 1111..· ,nu th l'rkl 
111 1.·ampm 1111 Mill ~,n.-..·t. Till' nl'\\ 
hu1hli1, !.! ,, ill Ix· al 1he n1rrwr tif 
Fon•.,;1 a'nd Mill ,lrl'l' I~. 
Phi l Nl'h,on. din."'L·lor n l Scuthem 
lbp1i~1 Studl"nl Mini,tric,;:,._ :,..titl 1h,: 
Ill"" l'l"ll ll'f. i i tlllL' -, lllf\ . 7Jlt)(). 
,411.1r1..•- foo1 hu1hli11 )! ... -tumid h,· 
n1mpktl·d ;md 111wn t,~ Ja11 11;1r~ 
llM~. 
The Ill'\\ f.1n l11~ \\di h,1 \ 1.' ,1 
111u l11 -purpt1,1.· n'l1111 1h:11 ,-.111 ho ld 
l ~fl f'l-"1_,pk- ....... -wral d :1"rt°"nns and 
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F.1rulty lu-p~scnUlt ,,·e 
Woller B. JHhnia 
This is the end, my 
only friend, the end 
.-\"IOTHER SEMESTER IS'COMING TO AN END, 
and headaches. worries and stress are al 1heir heiehl for 
almosl all studenls. • 
This is 1he period when one finall y underslands 1he 
meaning of planning ahead. managing lime and daily work 
mean1 at 1he beginning of 1he semesler. Things some of us 
Jid and many of us did not. 
Hell week is here. 
Hell week does nOI refer to an ancicnl rite 1ha1 1he greek 
,ys1em makes i1s pledges go 1hrough. h refers 10 1he living 
nigh1mare 1ha1 students have to go 1hrough wi1h exams. final 
proje.:1s and ponfolios. and presenta1ions all crnmmed imo 
Ii vc short days. 
In addi1ion 10 lhis. !here is all !he packing. moving. paying 
nil lasi minule bills. gelling all the utili1ics cancelled ... . lhc 
li st goes on. 
IT IS IRONIC TO IMAGINE THAT FOR SOME 
,1uden1s. finals week could mean the difference be1ween 
making or breaking a class. or. God forbid. grndualing or nol. 
Whal it boils down 10 is 1his one week will leSI lhe wilS 
and good sense of studenls. 
Hang in 1here: all thal work lhroughoul 1his semesler will 
pay off and come lo a screeching hall before you know ii. 
Then ii ·, lime for goodbye. so long. adieu . Till ne xl 
,emcster. 
AND H>R THOSE WHO ARF. GRADU ATING. 
1ake lime oul. s1and siill for a secm,d and look around. Look 
arounJ lhc ,·am pus. smell 1hc pine in Thompson Woods ( in 
1hc daytime. please I. smell 1he ... we ll take in 1he sighl of 1he 
S1rip and nf lhe Morris :..ibraJ)' tit ·s 1ha1 seven story building 
hcl\\ecn Faner and Lindegren Hall). 
You do know where Lindegren H~II is al. righr? 
Remember 1he confusion and frusira1ion your firsl lime in 
Fa ner C s1cpping into a storeroom ins1ead of a dassroom and 
nc"cr be inc able 10 lind 1hc resiroom) and 1h.: look of awe 
1he firsi ,i;;.,e you ,1cpped inlo 1he Rccrca1ion Ccmcr. All 
1ho,c hig machines ... ahcm. Naut ilus weigh! machine,. 
Remember 1he 1ailga1es hefore lhe foo1ball games al 
:'-kAndre\\ S1adi11m (of course you don·1 reall y remember 
1he game, 1hcm,.e lves I. and the good o ld Dawg Days ')f 
Spring. Halloween. lhe Bagelman (Winslon ·s super deluxe). 
The Greal Cardhoard Boal Reealla. lhe lntemalional Food 
Fe,h. "i1h exo1i.: 1a,te, from all :.roc•nd 1he "'orld. And one 
\\ 11rJ ~nu \\ Uuld Jt.anl ~ay 10 a ll 1hi: towing companies 
arou nd ( arhnnd:tlc ... ,mnething thal cannrn be printed here. 
EA C H "'I) E\'ERY ONE or \ 'OL HAS\ 0 'R 
1n,n ,rc-1..:ial ml'mory nf a liulc somelhing that will al"ay-; 
, tand out from 1hc.: nonn . Bad time, and good 1imc~ all piled 
11 11 u u 111.~ hn.! , ~;nd\\ id1 that w1.· ca ll collece. Take one hie. bite 
nu t ol 1: l~•r th L' la,t tim e:. ;11ut don ·r'" forget to ~av~ lh e 
l Tlllll h , . 
h 1r m, 111a lh.:r ,, ht."r ... • you an: and no maile r wha1 you t:nd 
up doing -., i1h your life - Snuthcm will remain clo,e 10 
~ nur hc:~111 , . And ynu know it. 
Gu, ,ay, good Jud~. good fortune. bu1 never. never. good 
n ddanre. 
~ c!itorial l'olil'll", 
Signed- Including- ............. --_ ...... ,.;... the 
opinions"'- - only. Unoii,lo,I _,___-.. "'tho 
Cl•ily E!WPti•n - · 
L-. IOthe- must be •---, - IO the---· Room 1247. eommu,-.s .-.. i.-.-be,__ __ 
- . 1111-...,1<111jo<:11o-.---be-lD3IIO-L-. 
•..-1hon 250 -wffl beg;_,~ kif.,.--. - -
den1ily1hem-by--m•jor.-.llly-by--~ ' 
"'"............, -by poND>_...,.,,_,., 
Letla.sklf.-~<1""'1!>!1/1!1!-be~l'!l.""~fll!l!ll.•hMI. 
Commentary 
Combat deaths grow with technology 
Friendly fire is a concept 1ha1 I fir,d frigh1cning and 
somewhal shocking. Friendly fire is the nice lcnn used 
h~· people to say .. We screwed up and killed our own 
troops:· However shocking the idea of frie ndl y tire 
may be. ii is a.~ mlk.·h a pan of war a.~ rJdar. missile,. 
or compu1er-q,erated machinery. 
It seems to me. the number of fatalities has increa~"tt 
along with our 1cchnolo,;y of warfan• For example. in 
the earliest wars soldiers were to ld 10 shoot when thcv 
Sa \\· the whiles of their enemies eves. Now in o u~r 
modem wan-. our soldien. are lold 10 shoot when 1hcv 
..;c.'C the cur...or on the ~ree.n. · 
Thi: U.S. has weapons that can stKJOI mile~ away and 
radar 1ha1 can sec funhcr rhan the human eve. With 
items like 1hesc. it is not hard 10 undcr-aand° how \\'e 
end up killing our o\\TI troops. I do not think \\'C will be 
able 10 stop ~illing. our own men uni ii our knowledge 
is equal 10 ,,r greaicr than our und1..·rs1anding of our 
lcchnol~y. 
There i, a po~,ibi l ily tha1 tht.· un i~ "a~ IO ~,op 
frit.·nd ly fi ~ i, hy '1opping " ar i!: gcr'k:rJI. Thi, i~ no1 a 
realisric goal. al ka~t nor in the near future . As long ~ 
then- are war·. I feel we \\'ill continue 10 lose !!Oldier. 
IO our enemic~ v.·capon~ along. with thn-.c caused b~ 
our own . This is a fact acknowledged by military 
offici:ils and they ~ecm 10 cope with it well . I lhink 
they would be mon: rc~pon,ivt..' if 10C• hand\\m lc the 
leners which wen.· ,l'nl 10 1h1.• familie!.\ o f a dead 
hmthcr. sish.·r. o r pan:nt . h 1, truly M.'al} In thin~ 1h1.·~ 
you i.:ould ,;;ig.n up to figh1 a " ar a!!ain~I , rnnc other 
nxmtry and end up getting: kilk-cl hy your m, n. 
~lint t:i!<wll. f,..t,man. prl'-la,.· 
Bible must be read with objectivity 
Lei's try lo lool al this objectively. In response to 
Prnfi:ssor Hickman ·s lener ,DE May 5, IC't"s try to )oCC 
what the Bible (and Jesus} said abou1 honlOSC'xuali1y. 
Trul'. ChriSI never spoke dira.1 ly the is-.uc but He did 
~peak about the wickedness of Sodom and if we lum In 
Gi:n.:,is i 9 : 1- 11. we will ,ce that the wick<.·dne~s 
im ol\'cd homo-sexuality and sodomy. Where do you 
think the word .. sodom y .. came from'.' It originated 
fmrn O ld French "sodomic··. from the homosexual 
in1cn1ionsofthe wickl!d men in Sodom . 
O.K .. thafs in the Old Tcstamer11 when: ii v.a~ s in if 
vou we re ho1~1osex ua l. sha\'ed . and a te ham 
~ndwiches (S!.."C Lcvi1icus1. 
Christ nc,·cr spoke dire,·lly aboul hnmoscxuals bu! 
;.:,, did speak of the sin of Sodom. The apostle Paul 
lat•: r writes in Romans 1: lk-32 that .. ,he wr.llh of God 
.-. revealed from heaven against a ll un~odline..:;s. a.."ld 
unrigh1cousnes, of m1.•n : · Thi, mdudt..', idol.ti~ " ~J. 
homo-.c,ualit y v . .:!~-2X. and Paul goc, on 10 1.kd;.m.· 1hc 
V.TJlh nf God will a l,n he acain, 1 "'-'xual nnmurnltl\ 
tthat irll:ludcs fomifo:a1ion1. t·~wclntNlt..'" . murdt..'r. :!nJ 
1.•,,en disohcdil'n1.·e 10 parcn1, . Gu1.·" "har.' Bein~ 
disotx·dicnt to Mom and Dad rJn l , a!' ,m right up then· 
with murder. and lha( s in 1hc Ne" Te,1a1m: n1 '. Abo,,: 
all ~in the # I sin i!li :-.t..' lfi shnt..~~- doi ng th ing, our "a~ 
rarhcr than Guel "~ \\'ay. and all sin n:..:;ults frnm 1hi:~. 
If you don·, read the Bible obje1.·1i,·cly enough. hJ 
giw it the sligh1cst chance ~$ Ult.· Word of God. 10Cn 
1hi~ lcth: r docs nol mean mu<.·h 10 ,,ou. Bui what 1, 
written borh in th,: O ld and Ne,\ T~~1amcnt i, prcll~ 
clear: and since a Man did die on .1 t.TOS~ fo r our ~i ns. 
we can !-mile knov. in2 1hcn: i~ a nc".\' life in Hirn and 
cat a ham sandwich. h.°io. 
-Shant Bro"·n. junior. industrial ~n 
Hickman unooncemed with academic research 
\1 r. ll idanan ha, , h<mn 1ha1 he i~ 1101 com·emcd for 
l·arcful ,tl·;u.kmk rc, c;1n·h hu1 " ould r::1th1.•r pmmote an 
agenda. 111c Hebrew word ··yac1a·· "hich Mr. Hickman 
intt.·rpn.·!, :t, "ho-.pi1ali1~ ·· (Gcncsi~ 19:5, i~ the , arllt..' 
"ortl 11,1..•tl in < i1.•n1.·,i, .J I " t11d1 ,a,, .. Adam k1h."" 
t " \ada .. l hi, wife.· a nd ,he 1.·1.1nrc·i,1.·d .". Well. if 
1..·Pi1t.:q1.i1m 1\.·,uh~ from ho!i.pitality then we all nei..•d 10 
d o"'-· our dottf' and , 1op being friendly. Mr. Hickman 
1..·ompk1d~ 1g.norc, 1hc Bihlr: and ,g l\ e, 10 it hi~ ov.n 
llk.'<ming. Also . the Gn-ck word "aN.·m1~oitc s .. litcrJII~ 
mean, .. male~ who go to R.-d I haw -.c, 1 wilh males.·· 
Thi, wilh men will nnt go tn heaven: · Mr. Hickman\ 
,1..·holar.hip and knowledge of ttk- i!1h!I.' an: n 1rcmcly 
poor. Hi, 111 0,1 rc('(' nt a r~ument 1.'0JKc rn in g the 
B 
Bihl!.' ·~ prohihitiun uf purl: i, ~t g1~11.t 1.•x.unpk. Chn,1 
J ct:ian:~ all meat-. dean in A"-·1' HI. Al!ain. th1 , , hov., 
his lad,: of acadcmir in1egri1y. His Bibiic.tl ~·holar.hip 
in indeed lacking. Mr. Hick man i~ pushinr an agl.'rk.ia . 
,~o ' a dc-~ire for knowk-dl!c and tnllh . II ,..., ... !1;., 1ha1 Mr. 
ti ickman and 01hcrs lik~ him an: ··tnuhophobic ... My 
ad\'icc 10 anyone i~. if you \\•i~h 10 give an argument 
fro m the Scriprurcs. Sf· nd a little more time on you 
homework. Pulling verses out of contcxl and gi\•ing 
them differmt meanings is not responsible schol:1rship. 
Perhaps ii is Mr. Nickname 's mind that is cl<>s<.-d. O{,e 
would expect more from a university professor. 
-1>.rkk l\fd>onatd, RSO lnttmational StlNknls 
l:hrislian Follo,t.ip 
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l'ATHOI IC C HARISMATIC PRAYF.R 
Mm,rc ..,..;11 mcc1 a17:30 p.m. ~ -TUC9day 
al Sl. Xavter Church (l03 S. Poplar ). For 
nk.u infonnatmn call 1.-Y al 915 2377. 
PUIILIC 1:t:J..ATION ST\JDt:l'-7 Seddy 
of Amznca will hsvc W,r nc-.,-dircclor, and 
omccn mcC' :ng al 6 p .m . on May 11 at 
lloob)' 01. 1; .. norc infomutiun call Sarah at 
S36-l ll8I 
TH•: CORA DEAOL.ll\'E ' 
Wa1'-'Cn n May I S. Applier 
a, ltr:h, 121. 
l : A l .t: :'liDAM ,ouc,· . o:adliH fo r 
Calf'ndar lltrn• I• •oori d• }I btrort 
puhlkaUOft. TIM lka ..._ - l1""'f'kltt1 
Hd,,,. ..... IIIM,dll._,..,..._,.-CW 
nf tht t•c-Jtl alld llilr ,i:11at o( IIU· ~non 
•uhmiuln1 ll'M' knn. llmJ. iaouw be- ddi...,.,.. 
nr m1IINI 10 ltw 0.IIJ En,u.u s-•-·· 
t 0 1,m111WMOU- Buildi""' It~ 12A7. An kNn 
.. u1 hrpubl~_.o:. 
ECLIPSE, from page 1 
t.:nitcd Slates for 18 years. The next "It's ra'C for r otal eclipse to 
ooc in the in Nonh America is May occur - the last lime in this area 
20. '.1012. may have been prchisloric limes," 
SL Louis will sec lhc eclipse in its Masden said. " h 's been awhile in 
lOlal form, but Carbor.dalc will have Nonh America. tOlal eclipses tend 
10 sculc for a par~ial vu:w. just to b! iJ1 rcrnolC areas and they are 
before nom today. visible in a narrow region of 10 to 
Joseph Masden, SIUC associale 20 miles." 
professor or physic;, said A lOlal eclipse will not be seen in 
Carbondale will sec about 90.. this a-ca ..,Iii Aug. 21, 2017. 
pcn:ent coverage of the sun. Sola eclipses, bolh amular and 
"It has to be pretty close to• total lllCal, hai,pen two times a year, once 
oclipsc before we notice," Ma.~ in summer and again arour.,.; 
said. " It will look like a partly December or January. 
cloudy day for those who don ' 1 Before the eclipse leaves th\! 
know its an eclipse. the sky will be United States, it will rass through 
dimmer." . upstate New York and northern 
A w1al eclipse occ urs when the New England , covering most of 
moon , l)assing between the canh Vermont and New Hampshire and 
and !!11 ~1. cor.:plctely overshadows lhc muOlcm half of Maine. 
the sun . Momentarily, 1he sky h 1hcn will mo-.·e on through 
bc::omes as dark as n ight and Canada and last will be seen in 
animals start to nest. MNScn said. Africa 
Warni·ng: View eclipse.with care 
By Staphanla Moleltl a telescope or a viewfinder camera. wilhout a proper 
Environmen1al Aepor1er filler lO block the sun's ultraviolet and ocher harmful 
rays. 
Although an eclipse may be spec1aeular to sec. there 
arc a few precautions viewers should take. 
The safest way to view a solar eclipse is to projc<:1 
the sun's image through a pinhole viewer. Eclipse 
vicwi:.rs can make &heir own dc-.·icc with 1wo pieces or 
stiff white cardboard. 
Do not try to warch the eclipse with the naked eye. 
The sun ·s brightness will bum a pcnnancn: scar on the 
rr lina. causing eye damage, possibly C\'cn blindncs.~. Cui a hole inn the center of one piece about two-
inches across. Tape alwninum foil across the hole and 
poke a tiny hole in the center with a straight pin. 
There arc no warning signs that damage 1s occurring 
bccau~ the retina ha.~ no pain receptors. 
Let the sun pass through the pinhole and onto the 
second piece of canlboord. This will allow viewer.; to 
sre the image of the sun .,.,thout damaging the eye. 
·1111.: d:.unagc is painlcs:-. and may nm cffc-n cycs,~ht 
unul hours later. 
Do 0 0 1 U)' to look at lhi: ec lipse through binoculars, 
HAWKINS, from page 1----
mrrl~;L-.c 10 s:danc-s 311d if the raiSC";;; 
.m· nc,t rL"Jl'L'IC'd b) tolh UK· Hous1.: 
of R:c.:prc:-cnt~Hivc..,; and the Senate 
h~ \fay. they ,,,., ill go into c-.ffcct 
:1utc,m:1t1r:1ll,·. 
. it ha.;;; to ix: vnh:d t.lo\Ai'Tl hv rou1 
h111! , ., ... lw ,aid . " I ha ven' t llat! an 
11rr11r1u nll } 10 1:il~ to (tJ th cr 
lq:1-. b tnr. J. hut I ... ,!', ... Cl th:11 11 "'ill 
N" ,·otcd down ... 
Hawkins has supporlcd a 
reso lut ion asking legislators to 
n,'JC'l'l the incre~l..;c. 
"TI1c -: tai t JUSl do:.sn ·1 ha•:c the 
monq tu pay us h1IJ1-:· he said. 
-- we can 't afford an 1ncn:a."'-' ... 
Rohen Huguek·t. <.:ou n."-CI to lhc-
hoo.rd. said Li1L ~rou~ was created 
on 19f\.l h) the state to ,c,-,0mmcnd 
r h:m\!c -. m -.:1bf) for Slate officiah 
rvery two yc-JJ .:. · 
Eac h yea r, the boa rd 
rc.:-commends me ri t increases. hul 
19X6 is the on ly yea r they were 
approved. he said . 
Huguelcl said stat e off ic ial s 
cun cnt" y receive :1 L" OSt of Ji ving 
lll l' n:'. l~~-. ~.6 rx·rrt·nt lh is rrar, that 
, h:mgcs , ch year. 
If lcp.1slators allow the raise to 
pas .. 'ii. officials would make IO ~.., 12 
pe rce nt more during a two-year 
period. he s;ud. 
Huguclct ::.aid the raises arc 011ly 
a , mo ll part of lhe state 's budget. 
J.nd "ould ro"1 the :.t.alC' S750.CXX> 
out of an approx imate S3 I .S hillion 
~udgcL 
""One of the factors the board 1s 
rcquud to L'lke into L·onsidcrnuon 
is thC' fiscal impact on the state or 
Illinois:· he sa id . ""The collccu\·l· 
opinion of lhc board is th.:u the state 
can afford it - it ( the rai s<.') is 
minuscu1c.·· 
Huguclc1 saitJ the rai se would 
inc lude state leg islators, exerutiw 
branch officials and judges. 
"The ""3rd feels that the impa{'t 
of having a slafl of administr.-uors 
of highe r quality is worth ( the 
rJiscs)." he said. 
Board membe rs h:i ve no 
positions in s tate governme nt. 
Huguelct said. 
"The board 1s made up of 11 
indiv :lual s who scr-.·e wit hout 
pay.'· he said. " They arc all pri"at,· 
mdividu.1ls from different areas of 
the state.·· 
HEALTH, from page 1----
Uw St. Louis A n:-.J Business He«!l lh 
Cu::i. hu on. a group in terested in 
l·untroll i11g and mainta ining health 
r are qualit y. spoke abo ut th •: 
~hna~ed Co mpetition Act. a bill 
.. urrt·ntl y prc!)cntcd t-.~ U.S. Rep. 
Jun Cnopcr. O-T~nn. 
The pl::i.n ...,,ould cover all those 
v. ho voluntarily wam to join an 
111:-;urann: purch::i...,mg rooprr.:n.i vcs. 
... 111L 11 art· grour.;: of1n!'>umnce user:,,. 
fo rmed to keep costs low. Medi-
rare and Medicaid would remain . 
hut t-.kdic.'.lid woukl bi.: mclud~<l m 
purchai,; ing coopcrJtive. 
"" Th1:, plan offe rs voluntary 
vers us 1r.andator) ins ura nce , " 
Stull s;; id. 
··c rrp'.\)ycrs must offer in~urancc 
to thei r e mployees. but arc not 
forced IO pay the prcmiun1." 
Those who would joi n a pur-
chasing cooperation would have b, 
work for a company with I 00 or 
fewer employees. Stutz Slid. 
The plan would be financ ed 
>early by S16 billion from aaxcs on 
employers who spend above the 
price of the lowcsl cost plan m a 
COOJX:rauvc. 
" The plan prov ides us wi1h 
msur.-mce that can bnng us into thc 
~ I st CcntW)', .. Stutz said. 
In comparison to the Cooper bill. 
lhc Clinton proposal, discussed by 
health-care lawyer Barry Marman. 
i,;ays those joining a purc hasing 
cooperati o n must work for 3 
oomJXllly with 5,000 employees or 
less. which Stutz sa id wo uld 
include almost everyone. 
The Cli nton plan includes 
universal CO\'eragc for a ll citi1.ens 
a nd legal residents by 199!i , a 
standard bcnc fot s package for 
scrvir,...s and health-care alliances to 
r.cgotiatc health plans and costs. 
The plan would be financed by a 
75-cenl ciga-cuc la.X , reductions in 
Medicaid and Medicare and an S 11 
premium for Medicare enrollees. 
" We talk about health care on 
terms of large institutions, but it ·s 
really about our individual lives." 
Marman said. 
··we need 10 treat wellness and 
keep f'COPIC healthy." 
Congress moves to control D.C. 
The Washington Post 
WASH INGTON - Twenty years after Congress 
gr.mtcd the District of Columbia more power to govern 
11 self. federa l officials arc moving 10 take grc.ater 
ron trOI of city affairs . 
Separate initiatives by legislators, judges and ocher 
high- ranking federal officials rcncc1 decli ning 
confidence in the city's management of areas including 
fi nancr . 1.oning. public housing, corrections and fosacr 
t·arc. 
They include a controversial new congressional 
proposal to rcslric• the ci1y 's access to some of its 
annual federal payment until it improves certain ,ocial 
services. 
Del. Eleanor Holmes Nonon, D-D.C .. said sllc wiU 
vigorously opJDSC funhcr federal inuusion into Di<rricl 
government tu said sllc undmland.s why members of 
Congress arc taking action. Na1on warned thal a more 
comprcllcnsive federal talroovcr will come o.lllcss Mayor 
Sharon Prall Kelly an1f the D.C. Cooncil take <hmalic 
stcpS to dcmunstrale thal they an, aware ol the magr.itude 
of problems and arc moving lOWad !IOIIOJIIS. 
" I don ' t think the federal government can be 
,•xpccl<'d to know the city is going down the dntin, and 
sec it is oot laking approprialc aclion, and do oothing 
about i~" Nonoo said in an inlcrvicw. 
Congress 's growing concern about the Oisuicl's 
shaky finances will be discussed Wednesday as its 
amual hearings on the city's budget get underway. 
For the last montn, a iea,n of 20 analysas from the 
General Aa:ounting Office and Congressional Budget 
otricc has been combing District financial records to 
dclcnninc why the city has run short of money this 
year and to advise members of Congress, who arc 
di!Ciming wllolhcr new fllalcial controls an, needed. 
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Friday, May 13, 1994 
10:00am - 5:00pm 
SIUC Student Center Hall of Fame 
The Spring Crah Sale, fearuring a wide 
variety of unique, handmade rts and 
crafts, is sure to have something for 
,veryone. Whether you ·re shopping for 
that oerfect graduation gifr or just shopping. 
you'll find what you need at the Spring Crafr 
Sal,. For more information call 453-~ . 
COMPARE OUR LOW UPS PRICES 
(No Coupon Required) 
~ 
'it• 1'vt--H 
Yamat«K'.arbonclale's Official Representative 
Next to 710 Boo"5tore • 702 S. Illinois Ave. 
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Fonner nuclear test site relic of times 
Jerry Turky. an SIUC student . 
500 E. College Apt. 330. was 
arrested for criminal trespass to 
n:.Sldcncc and burglary on the car!y 
morning or May 6 a. F~s Bar 
by Carbondale police olfars. 
The arrest was lhc rc<ull of an 
mvcs1iga1ion co11duc1ed by 
Carbondale police dcuaives in die 
ca,c where a resillcnl of Stevemon 
~ found • ~lad< male hiding in 
her closet wilh his panlS down on 
May 5. 
Turley was jailed on two 
outstanding Jackson County 
warrants for battuy. perjury and 
dccqltivt practices al $IOI. Turley 
n:r:iai .. , in die Jacuan County Jail 
Ryan F. Sargis. an sruc Sllldcnt 
and past resident or Stevenson 
Arms. was arrcsttd for burglary oo 
Mai' 4 aftcr police responded to a 
call or marijuana beint! smoked in 
ror<n 111. Sargis and lus roomma1< 
wcrr: discmutd in room 117 amid 
s!crco equipment similar IO ones 
lhat WC1C n,pon,:d Slolen on May 3. 
The investigation lead to the 
clearance of 12 to 15 automobile 
and residential burglaries and lhc 
recovery of S5 .000 I<> $7.000 of 
stolen propeny. 
Sargis had been ,- icted by 
Stcven,on Arms management prior 
10 his arrest and was still in the 
dorm illegally. Sargis ' roomm•te 
Los Angeles Times 
MERCURY, Nev.- When you 
tum off U.S. Highway 95 on the 
five-mile-long spur road 1h31 i.cs 
you to Mercury. you pass two 
"'IU'ft cor.pounds surrounded by 
high chain-link fences. 
They an: holding areas. one for 
men and one ror women. For years. 
peace demonstrators who period-
ically blocked the rc,ad into 
Mercury and the U .S. nuclear 
weapons ICSI silC wae delained in 
th~ rocky. unsheltered pens. 
Afterward, buses hauled them 
away to be booked on formal 
clages. 
Now, the pens are little more 
..., ~ of lhe Cold w ... 
And~ ilsdf may not ha"" 
mucll (-1 a fillurc. 
More than a town, this dcsen 
enclave ,... and is a base camp ror 
lhe ~ desert ICSI site where 
the United S1a:es exploded 925 
atomic bombs between 195 I and 
1992. hut a year and a half has 
pu,cd since lhc last "shot" in thc 
Nevada desert. Whether there will 
ever be another one is an open 
que,,1ion. 
Test workers are already being 
laid off. Tocal employment ror die 
entire wcapons-lesling program is 
down 10 7,000 from a peal or 
10.0CO. As many as 'iOO more jobs 
may he lost at the 1.350-square-
mi lc 1cs1 .; it c hcforc the year is 
over. 
Workers who rr.main pore over 
the resu Its of the most recent 
underground explosions and 
maintain two si tes where prepa-
rat ions for 1csts ._ere almosl 
complete when Presidenl Bush 
declared a mon,1orium in 1992. 
Ptesideru Chn!On has extended lhe 
ban through September 1994 , 
provided m other countries resume 
tesling. 
Mercury can be excused if its 
fedinp are an1bivalent. 
Time wa> when its donnitmies 
were filled to capacity, and 
communities or campers. trailers 
and mobile homes were crowded. 
At one time, more 1han 6 ,000 
,oldien camped in ients at Camp 
Descn Roclt. a temporary pa ju5I 
to the ooulh. 
The movie theater and the 
bowling alley we re booming in 
those days, as was die pa olfice, 
the cafeteria, lhe laundry and all 
the offices and warehouses 
clustered in lhe valley. Scientists 
from Los Alamos and Lawrence-
Livermore Laboratory regularly 
new in and out of Dcsen Rock 
Airpon, along wi1h govenimen1 
officials from Washing1on and 
cargo planes bringing explosives to 
be tested. 
In lhc days when tcsts were still 
conducted in 1hc atmosphe re-
bombs dropped from planes . 
suspended beneath balloons or 
moun;ed in high towcrs--n:poncrs 
from around the world were 
ushered tlwough. Out on a pile or 
rocks called News Nob, they oould 
watch mushroom clouds rise into 
1he suatosphere. They made 
Frenchman Aat and Yucca Flat 
internationally known datelines 
during the !llalCgic lffllS lllCC. 
Above ground an'1 under-
ground, the explosion. during 
four decades left the desen noor 
so pockm•rked by craters that 
high-altitude photographs or Iii.: 
area looted more lite the moon 
than the Earth. 
The largest a1mosphe ric test. 
called Hood, created a 74-tiloton 
e•plosion in 1957. The largest 
underground shot was 1.3 mega-
tons, 65 times the power or the 
bomb that leveled Hiroshima in 
1945. 
There were other memorable 
explosions as well. Not loog afier 
lhe site opened in 195 I . a device 
dropped from a B-50 bomber 
above Frenchman Flat broke store 
windows in Las Vegas. Sedan, a 
104-kiloton device exploded 635 
feet Wlderground, lifted 12 million 
lOOS of canh into lhc sky. Pan of a 
program to demonstrale lhc ulilily 
ABC throws itself 40th birthday party 
l o~ .\nge .. ~s Time~ Ll.·g,cnd ul Wy;m Eaq} ,_ .-\gi:·· 1, .1 ri:trusp1.'C ll \l' o l such ackno\\ lcdgcs that produc: ing 1h1,,.• 
h,rt~ ~ ~ar-..; c;f ~roadcastmg can 
"'-= ,umml·d up m two hours. ABC 
docs II Saturday night in a birtlld::; 
hash au cndcd by a multitude of 
actors who've appcarr-d in one or 
the nr tw;:trk' s serie s. movies or 
m1n1scrics. 
.. ABC' s 40th Anniversary 
Specia l .. is hosted by ne1work 
stalwans Tim Allen, Breu Baller, 
Dick Clari<. John Forsythe, Judith 
L1 gh1 , Susa;1 i_ucci . Jim McKay, 
Craig T. Nelson. Bob Sagct.. Cybill 
Shepherd , Peter Strauss. Je,ry Van 
Dyke. B.trbara Walters and Henry 
Wmldcr. 
Also .,pnnklcd throughout 1he 
aud ience arc more members of the 
ABC fam,lv: Muhammad Ali 
(" Wilie Worid of Spons"). Gene 
Barry (" Burke 's La" ·"). Barbara 
B1ll1ngs lcy and Jerry Mathers 
(" Leave It 10 Bca,er"). EdJ 
Byrne (" 77 Sun se t Strip") 
\1, r hac l Co le and C larence 
Williams Ill ("The Mod Squad"), 
V111cc Edwards ("Ben Casey") and 
Hu gh O' Br ie r. ("The Life and 
Clips arc divided into 1-1 topics: u cnd - · ·11ng minise ries as .. QB ~cial was difficulL "We work..;d 
- "Growing Up Before Our Eyes.. v11:· ··Roots:· .. Inc Thom Bards:· very hard on i1:· he says. "The 
locu~s on fami ly comedies over ··1nc Winds of war·· and ··war and \I. CfSt ( !jf( was my laac partner. Bill 
the years . from "Ozzie and Reme mbrance ... - -·•wa1ching L,.;c, produced the 25th annivr,rsary 
Barrie!'' 10 " Full Hou se." His tory Happen .... amines the special of ABC fo r Dick Clark 
-"Cops. Angels and Private hi s tor ic and dramati c eve nts rroduc tions and they had four 
Eycs"exarnincspoliceand private- r hronicled by ABC News . hours to do 25 years We pleaded 
oyc series ranging from "77 Sunset - " Best Friends. Odd Couples & for more time ... 
Strip" and "Charlie's Ange ls .. 10 Suange Bedfellows .. looks al some But ABC informed Moffiu the 
"'NYPDBluc ... - "ABC Daytime .. of the ne1work·s unconveniional ne1work wasn'1 keen on asking 
salutes lhc his1ory of soap operas comedy fare . from "Th, Odd audience; to ;nvest four hours on 
such as " All My Children " and Couple" 10 "Three 's Company:· one program , considering cornpc-
"General Hospi1a1 · and 01her - " A Salute to Drama Serie s.. 1i1ion from cahle and other 
daytime fare. -"Monday Nighl looks back al such landmark llCrics channels Still. Moffiu managed to 
Football" pays iributc to the long- as "The Naked Ci ty." " Family." cr,ver everything bu1 children ·s 
running sports series. - "Movie of .. thirt ysomething" and "China programming. 
the Wee•" explores the man y Beach... " We were going 10 cover lhal. 
award-winning movies. including Executive producer John Mofliu but we ju.st had 10 cu~·· he s,ys. 
" The Day Aher .. anJ " Brian's 
Song." that have airctl on ABC. 
-"Dick Clark Salute· honors the 
oldcs1 li\•ing teen-ager who kepi 
audiences hopping for nearly 30 
yca.'S with .. American Bandstand:· 
- "'Live Annual Events" looks at 
the live special events that have 
aired on the network from "'Night 
or t'1c 100 Stars" to lhc Academy 
Awards. - ' 'TV Drama Cornes of 
~ISITY ·vARSITY THEATRE 
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of nuclear explosi ves in earth -
moving projocts. it created a cra1er 
1.250 feet in diameter and 320 feet 
deep. 
Wilh worldwide concern over 
radioactive materials entering lhc 
frod chain, atmosphcric ICSIS w <'n: 
banned by lhe Limited Nuclear Test 
Ban Treaty negotiated in 1963. Its 
restrictions have sin'-e been 
s tiffened . In 1990, 1he United 
Sta1es ra1ified another treaty, 
nego1ia1ed during the Nixon 
adminisuation, lhal limited lhe size 
or unde;ground IC~~ 10 no more 
dw1 150 kilotons. 
r-------------~ 
=•·-11111!!: 
: 3C ODpies al day Tlulday : 
I wll1 this ad. Unlmiled I 
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Ace Ventura 
l)aily 7:30 only! (PG13) 
May 10. 1994 
Don't be confused about wl&ere to sell your 
books. Ask a friend and they .will tell you 
that 710 is the store that pays top cash. 
We'll pay top cash for your textbooks, no 
matt~r where you bought them. 
"When students compare, 710 gains a c~tQmer." 
549-7304 Bo,ol(ITOIII 
710 South Illinoi~ Ave. 
Mon. -SaL 
8:30- 5:30 
Page X May 10.1994 
BOWER, from page 3------ CENTER, from page 3-. cnJOys visiting the I 1nivcrsity to he was impressed that an SIUC 
, peak with 111cm. recognition ccnifica was round 
Brad Cole. a gr3dualc saudcnt in among pictures or former 
public administration. nominawl presidents Md presidential "IJl)Oint· 
Bower for the alumn i a ward mcntpapcrs. 
because or his national suc=s and '";be r.cnifica1e caught my eye." 
service 10 SRJC. Cole said. 
Cole said he met Bower at the 'This is a man wllooc alma......,. 
Republican National Convention obviously mains a lot kl him." 
and has remained in contact with Fonner SIUC political science 
him the (l8SI IWC' years. ororessor David Kenney met 
" He doesn '1 have an air of Bower when the t""w= working 
prominence." Cole said in Springfield. 
" He considers himse lr an " I found him to be a very 
average person. He is very OUlgOing pmon. --, friendly and 
approachable and very kind." pleasant, with a large amount of 
Cole said when he visited S.,wcr integrity." Kenney said . " He 
FULLER, from page 3 
yca,s or researching. my wort paid Fuller earned a doctora te in 
orr: · Ful ler said. biochemistry from Purdue 
·· whc-n I hear s to r ies about University. 
people who have been helped by Jack Parker. dean of the College 
Pro,.ac. i1 makes me reel good.·· of Science. said Plsdue alrr.ady has 
Fuller progressed 10 lhc positioo awarded Fuller with its honorary 
of Lilly Rcscarch Fellow alter 31 degree. which is one of the highcsl 
years a1 Eli Lilly and Co. Fuller, honors given by a university. 
who oversees a laboratory. designs Fuller said he turned down a 
experimerus and intaprets data IWO speaking engagement at a 
researcher> give him. symposium on drug discovery at 
He received both a bachelor 's Oxfonl University in England ,o he 
degree in chemistry in 1957 and a could speak al COIIIJJl-.rlCCft and 
masters in mi.:rohiology in 1958 aooept his awanl. 
from SIUC . Three years later. Parker said the oollcge wanlCd to 
DEPRESSED 
YOU SAY THERE'S 
NO CUTIE 
THAT CALU YOU A BEAUTY? 
NO ONE TO CALL YOU THEIR OWN? 
WELL YOU'VE GOT 
ONE LAST ·au:a 
A JIMMY .iOHN'S suid 
OR A NUO fllOM 'YOUll MAMA IIACK NOMI 8 J·IMMY .JOHN'S 
GOURMET SUBS 
•WE'LL •RING 1-IM TO YA• 
549-33-34 
WE NOW DILIYIR ALL DAY 
Toll?! l.JKIJL'J lf!IIJ!,.\.,_. 
-•-- iNS _,, -•• ac. 
continues to be a very good 
rq,res,:nUlive of the University." 
Bower ca=atly scrves OIi the 
Boanl of Dir,cton for the SIUC 
Foundation Boud and will be 
giving ft COOiiiitiLUlll4 .dlftss 
ror the C.ollcte ~Libelal Altl. 
Bo•er said he meets SIUC 
..... iCOIOitllllyllltlis~ 
in helping 9lalails the same "'8y 
people helped hilii in COiiege. 
Bow:r earned a bachelor's 
degn,e in govamnent l'rom SIUC 
in 1971 and a law degree from 
Chicago-K""t College or Law in 
1974. 
award an alumnus who ma<'.: use of 
his training a1 sruc and mnains in 
allll8Cl with the Uniw:nity. 
8"""'""8 said Fullcr exemplifies 
what the ,college hopes its under-
graciuate and graduate students 
soivc 10 accomplish. 
Fuller said he is continuing his 
n:ocarchon...-oionin 11>finde,·cn 
beuer drugs to control its 
functioning. 
He has written more Iha.~ ~00 
scientific anic lcs. serves on 
editorial !loards ror several jotnals 
alid n:vicws papers. 
good""""·" renovation of the Com • 
Tweedy said University iiiliilications Building. 
officials have Olhcr plans ror the "h 's JJffllY well h.11.'' Tweedy 
building. including temporay said. 
off.ces ror medical ,chool Slaff The ground breaking cere-
during raiovalions or Wheeler mony •ill be at 2 p.m. a1 the • 
Hall, and 1e1!1p1inrY olf.ces for corner or Mill and Forest 





(Crispy Beef Tacos• Umlt 12) 
304 E. Walnut - Carbondale 
Sale n,ns May 9-14 • Unfuersfty Bookstore 
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May 10. 1994 
'The Crow', 'Cops 3' headline summer movies 
TheHar!to<dCourant 
Fdms ooming !his surnma- an:: 
FRIDAY 
"The Oow" --Brandon Lee, """ 
of Bruce Lee, was ki lied in a 
bizarre. on-set shoaling while 
mating dlis film . But dis !ale of a 
ma, wlK>rists from dleg,aveasa 
nigll bin! IO avenge his own drad1 
was a,q,lelal anyway, wilh a cast 
that includes Ernie Hudson and 
MicllaclWU1COll. 
"'When a Man Loves a 
Woman .. - Alcohol undercuts a 
wmdcrful manage, wilh Meg Rya, 
hilling the wine and RJur Rascs, and 
Andy Gacia as 1'1:1' helpless loving 
hubby. Luis Manooki directs a cast 
Iha! includes Ellen Burst)1l. 
"Crooklyn "-Ahe r the ep ic. 
cosily " Malcolm X." Spike Lee 
1urns 10 somc1hmg simpler: a 
ponrail of black family life in '70s 
Brooklyn . The director and his 
siblings, Joie Lee and Cinque Lee, 
cowrotc the screenplay. Alfrc 
Woodward heads the cast as the 
modltt, • •ith Delmy Lindo as the 
fadler, ..S l.ek:a Harris as lhe 10-
year-old daughl,r. 
MAY20 
.. Maverick" -In Lhis Western 
vcnion of "Lethal Weapon," Mel 
Gibson dons six -guns and deals 
cards as Breu Maverick-wilh lhc 
original Bret Maverick . James 
Garner. as his older. less action-
oriented buddy. In its tranSition lO 
the screen this humorous Western 
has gained a T (Bret to Breu), lost a 
brother (Ban Maverick) and picked 
up Jodie Foster. with her best 
Southern drawl. Richard Donner 
("'Superman" ) directs from a 
William Goldman ,cripL 
MAY25 
"Beverly Hills Cop 3" -Eddie 
M1ap11y is 11a. ror nxhc:r roon1 in 
die 1111c Iha& made him. --Axel 
Foley of Dclroit' s finest- with 
Joltn Landis IS diftaor. This lime, 
Axel goes west 10 investigate a 
mies o( am,_.,.,,1-pat murders. 
Judge Reimold is abo 18:k. 
MAY1:I 
"The AinlSIOnCs" -John Good-
man 1111m Fm! Aintstone lO flesh 
and blood. with EliDbeth l'l,itinsas 
Wilma and Elizabeth Taylor as 
Fred 's mother-in-law, Pearl 
Slaghoople . R ick Moranis and 
Rosie O'Donnell take on the 
Rubbles, Barney and Belly, and 
Kyle Maclachlan and Halle Beny 
Fashion editors following trends 
By cathy Horyn 
The Washinglon Post 
Fashim editors. as a rule. tmd to we1r their~ 
on their slccvc--; Chanel sleeve, prefaably. What they 
wear to wal.Ch a fashion show often reflects not only 
!heir pcr.,onal prefcn:n:es but also !heir politics; ii isn '1 
uncommon for a magazine editor to change outfilS 
between ma_jo- shows, especially if one of the designers 
is gi"ing a dinner that nighL Why offend? 
As most fashion people wear black, they are easy to 
spo1. cspocially in a group. Indeed, over the years one 
gradually acquires a mental li st of the editors · new 
C:olhcs: 
Suzy Mcnkes. lnu:mational Herald Tribune : ooby-
Nue l..acrotx ~ kcL a-.soncd spiky necklaces. nutc h.ing 
pai r o f b lack and gold Chanel cuff!- wilh her namr 
m,sspellcd on one. 
Anna Wintour . cd 11or-m-ch1cf of Vogue: Chjn~I 
, ncakrr.;. Gallia.11P d,wc-_!!rJ,: ~;u m ctrc.·,._, ~\-v rJ1 r ,;n;11 
m tht· lum \. 
z 
DIRECTORY 
Paul Cavaco, editor at Harper 's Bazaar: black. 
wnlencck, black raincooL 
Polly All<n Mellen, editor al Allure: charaial stmd! 
T-shin. hayed Comme des Gan:ons skirt. 
Carlync Cerf de Dudzcele, \bgue editor: beige V-
ncd: ,_, white T-shilt, black leggings, Chanel ski 
roots. 
Not Iha& any of this ltlallaS. Even in a shroud, most of 
lhcsc people would look fcmciously chic. 
Looking like road kill is apparently in these days. 
Maybe this is jUSl the anorlun from 100 many images 
of Tonya Harding and Roseanne Arnold, or maybe 
being Lrashy is 1he inevitable result of being too 
fashionable. 
Either way. there 's a lot of low-rent. white-tra.'ih . 
trailcr-parl< stulT around. Ghost. a British fashion label . 
did up its models for the fall collec tions in pink eye 
shadow. lime-green J:,cc and banana-clip hairdos. At 
Marc Jacobs. the girls wore frumpy skins and fake-fu.-
car coot~: ir1 another crJ. they wouJd ha ve been tripping. 
mtn Revco for more hair spray. 
are aho fealllred under the direction 
o( Brian Levant. 
JUNE3 
"Tne Cowboy Way"-Woody 
Ham:lson and Kicfc,- Sutherland 
play w...ncrs "'New York in this 
riding_,.. vsi11ion on '"The Ola 
of T-" Dylan McDemKm ..S 
Emie Humon are lboon hnL 
"The Princess and the 
Gobm" ---Fmrn England canes this 
animated fca1ure, based on the 
clam: VICUlrian novel by George 
Ma:Donald. in which a princes., is 
befriended by evil creatures who 
atiempt Ill lake ovc,- her kingdom 
and marry her off to the rq,ulsivc 
FrogLip. The voices include those 
of Joss Ackland and Clain: Bloom. 
'-wit.e!taissance Man .. - Penny 
Mar,hall dim:ts Danny De Vito in 
this lale of a firtld T\,ladison Avenue 
adman hired by 1hc Arm y 1t1 
smarten up a dim bmch of f\..'t.nut" 
with an lftll1hodox Engli,h cw=. 
Gregory Hones and Marky Mark 
aho Siar. 
·•eruce Brown 's The Endlc~s 
Summer 11"-The surfer cinema 
poet who made " The Endless 
Summer" 30 ye.a,: ago rains wilh 
this look • die wav;:-riding skiUs ri 
Rohen "'Wingnut" Weaver and 
Pallick O'ConneU . 
JUNE 10 
''Speed" - Keanu Reeves aics on 
lhc cop buddy genre as a reckless 
Los Angeles SWAT team operative 
whose partner is played by Jeff 
Daniels and wilose arch adversary is 
played by Dennis Hopper. The plOI 
turns on a crowded hus wired to 
explode if it slows to Ulder 50 mph. 
roaring through the LA rush hour. 
Late-night talk show hosts 
hit the road for other coast 
Los Angeles Timas 
HOLLYWOOD-The battle for late-night network 1elcvis1o n 
dominance intensifies during the ne,n two weeks when David 
Lcuennan and Jay Leno invade each other 's home territory. 
Slarting Monday, L.eoaman. the lale-night leader since swiu:hing 
his New York-l>aoed series from i :BC 10 CBS this season , will 
originate his show from Los Angeles for a week. 
And then. on May 16, the Burbank, Calif.-bascd Leno will relUm 
the favor, pulling Ill' Slakes for a week and taking hos NBC "Tonigh1 
Show" to New York. 
It is all , of cour.;c, pan of the networks ' May ratings sweeps hype, 
but there is something more. involved here. as both Letterman and 
Leno acknowledged in interviews: 
Both arc disappointed with their ratiitgs in I.he other guy 's back 
yard. and they hope !heir forays help erase the home-coun advan1agc. 
New York and Los Angeles arc ,t-.: nation's wp lwo TV markeb 
and Lhus arc criucaJ to the socccs....; of both Lcu.:nnan :md L.:no. 
For Sale: Townhouses 
Duplexes 
Open Rate S e.os per colulTlf\ inch . per day 
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Mtmmum Ad S,ze: 1 COlu, nn inch 
Space Reservation Deadhne: 2p.m .. 2 days poor to pub4icat,on 
Requirements All 1 COiumn ctassified displ:'.iy 
adveniseITT\.'"'flts are reQUirec' to have a 2· 
pomt border. Other borders are ac:ceptab'e 
on larger column width::. . 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) 
1 day .8:k per hne. per day 
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Your Claplfied Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Oa,ty Egyptian cannot be ~esponsi~ fo, more than 
one day's incorrect insenion. Act.-ert,strs are responsible to, 
checking their advertisements tor errors on the first day they 
appear . Errors not the foult of thE: adveftl~er whtch lesse., 
the value ot the adYef'tisement will be adjusted. 
Atl ctassified adverfi51ng must be processed before 12·00 
Noon to appear in the next 6ay's publicaton. Anyttung 
processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the loUowmg day·s 
put,,ication. Classified advertising :nust be paid in advance 
except for those accounts v.ith established credrt. A 29c 
charge will be added to biMed dassified advertising A ser-
vice Charge of $15.00 will be added to the adve'1iser"s 
ac:counl for every c.'"leck returned to the Oaity F.gypti&n 













Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
:====================::=:::!1 :~1t~a:;;;;'~7i1: ,::~:1d:;~o~:;i::e;o_Any 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES cessong. Pets & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Miscellaneous 
$3.1 O per inch 10 a:r~:~; : 0~: :1:~~~~:J~~.E;t::~~~u::e;~Y 
Space Reservation Deadline 2p.m .. 2 days pnor to pubhcatton. lime. 
For Rent : Business Opportunities 
Entertainment 
Announcements 
Requ1remen1s Smile aa rates are designed 10 be used by The Daily Egyptian assum•~s no hab1hty 1f !or any reason 
Apartmen!s 
Houses 
rndtv1duals or organizations tor pPrsonal ac1ver1,sing-birthda}'S. 11 becomes necessary lo om,t ,!In advertisement 
anniversancs congratulations etc and not tor commercial use app~~":! r ~: :;;,~;;:;::,;:st be submined ana 
or lo i!'ln..>unce events. No ~ s Mil be rr11s-class1hed 
CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED 
1
91 M:i:RCUIY TI.ACfR, S...95. !'O 
1 
86 MUSTN-'G LX 
~~~~~~:· :!c.~"tt~-:: Bbc~. ~- , ~/IM COIMlte, 
S3495 . 88 Tou,u1 , $34195. 17 cond, hi~. S2000, 529-~ 
-.. • .......,. v~ ,.-.,;.-:r.wn, 14995. p T-lirli, BS cvrws SUPlf.Mf. al po-a. 2 
$3,.. ... __ _ ......,._.,,._0aly l $3195. a, s..Dnl ......... "- d,. - • .......__ - .... 
fs:,pan ,.,_1259~ mi. SJ:Y-5. lll7 Ae,olklr Mw,,an $1000obl, Sl9-JOOI 
81dg,01"o:il.Sl6-3311, -.. 200. It S360J . 17 Topaz . $219.S. 16 · 6?-••-----111• ~ -69,.DJi ... , $2695. 15 c.,,. as 'ICU:SWAGEN GOif a.- Olft/ lau c..ro. $1795. 79 Capri, S.SSO. Im 4 0- Nnl • mrdlion I Aw, I AM_, ..... 60S N - -549- si ,so. ;57.51rc:.J"::,c00,..: 
1331 . 
9J r<SSAN S1N1RA, - .., ..,11,,, • . 83 !RANS .<M, 5.0 ~ ..d, loadod, 
cma, Iii!, crwm, ,_. ;w,;.: l,000 9 , NISSAN 4d PICJC\W, 25,JOOI • _,..,. , wnroof, ale, pa,, CMC), aal..tcmnd, 
m11-. Priced lo ..I. 219-3116. !c~,li9~'l!,1:.C,-~·~ .~ . 85.......,, mi, SZ,l(l) obl. 6U-.t836. 
89 TUNS ..., blmi, "'"' & loal. 
r::::t:;t.;:· ~--
88GMC S-15, •ql, 5,pl, a/,, -
cau, ---'· n ..-. Mi, $41250 ebo. 
c:.1687-1651. 
tl7 car W/ CD l'IA'la, - - 89 HONll -~ 5 ... a/c, 
~SJl1.~ • M,-. • ai, UIOO, pt, oa/la ,_., CIII&-,.., 
- ------ .,.,.. ... &,,tel) .s,, .... , . 
82 HONlA ACCOID_. ... ___., 
high mi1-/ga&OII,.,,.,., ~.... 
SI SOO ob,,- F..58·9'G ... 5. 
81 AMC..CONCOID, 10,DOOMi,.-, 
ti';; :.?£;,i.""· - - . 
71 fOHflAC C-.. 100 _ _ 
r.;_cM:t.:.----
,.,.,,.,,tiroSAl!Si..,. ..... & ... 
an. S.. n d 60.5 N. l&noi, or c:al 
Sl9·1lll . 
I ,._,s.n.c. I 
AM THE CAIi DIX10I MoWo 
............... -.... 
- -M'1, ..... ---
wa•••• 10 e•Y •••• _..,.. __ _ 
---M•••H•. 
I 
_ _ __ I 
NEW SOFAS & OIAIIS. $299 ord ' 
\4>-~ ... $125 and ~ -
529-ml. 




We l..y ..... •::~• anc, Hau..t.old... ..... 
fvmit-..,,., ~,:,I . .-c 549-5277 
DoiJJEINfiu 
... 1004 w . .__, ""'I "'9', 
4..-_anra•, w/d 
hocio4), - -- &II imllllaai. $5'151,,w,. 
Roc::hnal Renlals 
------~ ... 
May 10, 1994 
o.-,,, - 2-. $. 
,.,.a., St., 0..-hai Wod ,_ 
.....,.,...,u.;.....,,1.1,n,,y_ 
OIi;., 711 $. ,.,_St. Cal..., 
~orooa-& 11:.>-a 
1 0130 pm & 0500 P"I- CC, ,S,-
7352. Wds puo..w in ,..._ 









Ma)' lil. 199-l 
Nia, RfMOOElt0, 2· l /2 w,oc,m ! 
- · $.190/-~ Peh oi.. 684 -2721 . 
--~ I ,_ -· 2 bdrm • • ,m, - · ......... lg.;;; .. On• 2 -bedroom Apl , o ne J · C"•A&li A• IA-• A• ea1• I Mobil Ho H I f1,1mit,hed mi~. th.I, ro ,-,, room, p h..i and ronga, lrolol I,. 
~room Apa, one•~ Apl . I • Alla 2. J , & , l,d,m furn • mes ~:60. ~ 5419-5596 1-5 ~ I fridg.. No'-"· S275 s,9 2,01 
606W ~S,. 2bloci,fnxn I ::.,-J~~1-~~~-:a;. !fOl lHf HGHEST~ty in Mol.a. 110(>1£cnlMStr.1. ~to•AT 1 P41non CAITERVUf. hlrn, 5 miro from ..ogan, 
$JOO • ..,,,. Roi ,..,,._d 325· 1 
:!01• 
~·1·,"""", . _ ~._...s,..,,_·Cal~ t .. 1,s. I Hoffl• li• i"9. chec:. wif'h litl, then ! 1 & 2 BDRMS, ~ TO ~5. trailer 2mi --,C'di.. 10.so. 
..___ ,..,._,,. ..,.., I ~--------~ ----:Ouilf a---...1..-, ..clud.J, cl.on, qutel, w.H lighted, o/ • I 0/ •29 3,a • 
b.tw..i0900~& llJOam, & , - ~ ..... ~localior.. dadr.,, _...ancftrmh,fwn. S.V- < • 4 mo~ . ' 
4MERICAN WTIST S1\JOENT ho.no, 
JO• W Main, ~~ bdrm, o,m• I 
:oon livirog ars1,, util trod, ma&. orly, 
•57-8216. 
0130pm&0500pm. CaAAS1- --------- - NoAff,oi,._.,~_l , 2, &J l rdn, nawrnocW,owoil, 529-1329. I 
7352 Walflr , gen, • 1• <1 ,city , NICI• --~ ..,._.., j ~ h-.apan. SonyNo Pwh. Ot-.lfaEDRCX>M NARTMENTS I ~SlccN-ccG,clEc--cS-=clUc-:Oc-=fNT HOUSINV' 
:.,.,al oir & heat , p,ovid~ iro w.4 '- ......... a.. .. ao...,,. Mobile._,..'-"• 2.JOI S. I Summer & Fol conlroctl. ld.ol lor fvrni~ $175/mo $125~ wo* 
.. Y;,u-. 2 • 2 •-. 
Cleon, w11II rnoiNOi*. ~ 
h.ntoh W•howewnwnerr.JIM. .. .................... 1 lllinoi• Av• .• 549.4713 . . Glinon lingl~I.AJlon:Wlll., quit,, d..i , &1r:M~. t•-4c;ps1_549.i•o1 
- . .a--•n-Hu. l~'r" P..t.. ••• E. M so .• ~~~.._~ 
Clo_. lo c~. no pet, 684·6060 
_.-AL .... HI. C-by tON iEN11NG S..- and fd 12 SJ.U. and lop c.lop; .200 l"',I. 
hlCl' 3 BDRM 310 W '-a:s,, SI SS .508W. 00h:ipd:.li11, ,_,.., I & 14 wid. ~ ...,__ 1 2 ~ J wat ol 11.. Hondo Ofl __. loua 13 
STUDIO VERY LAP.GE lmmDCulate, p.- ~ . p.- - - 529-5294. j fro.-, doo.-, in boa. 529-3581 . bii,m do .. b ~ J..odeci lob Two m11- ..a al~ Mal. 1 
, o,p,1, o/,. C ...... "fii'~•'- llill•=--===:i==•m L--------~ ,hom,;., ..... -... ....... ,.,0: $200 ....... ; SllS-Sl..SP"_, 
R« m w~., ~~ 250. NP Co I Ir" Townhouses::::U I ~=-= = c-.-----s.--.- I'., by-. 529-1422, 900 E. P..t., w-. """'.,;d,-.p, P lo, hoot & 
529-3815. Nie.,,,_,,, ~~ ,....,~~~~~-~~=-:JI~~ J IOR.M HCJUSE, IH'tlum, o/c, cb .. lo a.1-AirMol.1.Hon<i.P~. ~Slaflatn:i111clUOper,_. 
ONE BEOICX)M A.PfS fumith.d ond ;: I UlftfNA, no pa, At,ailabla ah. SEVERAL VERY NICE I 4' wide .,_ 1 {reduc.d to 125/,no. •~I: No 
urJ .. mi~ cmpa«f, o/c. doae 10 . TOWNNOU- .tw.1,Cal.c.$7-7337. l.ft5o..-wm.,.-/lol. Sum1Mrra1aond s-. S49-6612dcry,$.t9-3002nip•. 
MEADOW RIDGE 
TOWNHOUSES 
R,ntlng for Fall 94 
3 Bedrooms 
SA.I. No Ptn. Mull b.neatond ~ - 306 W . Col.p. l lld.-m,, I.,,./ I , all are in "ef'J n ice parl do .. to 1 21EtaOOMftltNIHD. c.tlPfTB>. 
Al1.3cOO ,-. a>l457-n82. .olvm, d o, ""9v• ...... ,... ,~ OlJCST0_, ... 3. 1,...,.. • ....,,, ....... c .. 529.3920 I .. ,. ,a,d. do., .. - · '-· SLIIER AVAILABILllY LAN•••••• ... • . furr 4808. 190-9',I I Mft, Jbdrm.__, w/~. 12mo afl.6:00f"", ciapoM, Mpill. Cal529·1941. I 
-·-·-'..........i. ,2051 ----- "-· """"'· ' 29·l8060<6U· 1--••wu.,-.and- ' IENT HIGH, TOO MANY i $120/mo. 
w~ $27Hal/Spring. '57· .. 22. - ----- I 5917-. bod,,,-, 2bah, M50/ - . I IIOOMMATESl2...,, SU0 · S250. 529 2076 
~ I 80RM, WATER, nah. p i, 10 E. PAR.It 2 bd-m. ~ fran.--.ed I • 529·4UA. ~~29~~.-"50. , .. ~ . • pcad. $215/ n.o, May 16. Al.o. I I.rm pdio, ~ 5m. mini b5nd.. A I.Ii· S1-W..t. 2 10RM do .. lo hi~ !Chool, REDUCED RATES SMW Mu. lo I . I._ _______ _ 
a--011 ~ " 15. 1-Bll•5807. timd•.,:ii5~ . ...._1 ._,. 15_ '550. co,pali,,g, pmling. .,_ c.-eo. 1325. l chc,o.,. t-. Shad.I IM. '-'• ale. 1 ,----------------------. 
2 •Nllwe•_,C-..._• (.(j457-81 94«529·2013. dwi,I. I dt-42fO. j NearRec c...,_Nopaa.4.57-7639. I NOW 
••••• ••••i.•, ..... , 12 , C ENGLAND HTS, 2 bd,m, covnhy ! 211011MS190/M0, 1250 .... , lghom : ii. -N-• A~nts 
--.U••2H4. Duplexes I """ng. ...,,., goo ...,i;onca, .,,/ -1., ,-&.i.-.a/c.l• .. 1oS1U.
1 
,.._ ..._.,u._ 
OOIET NICf ClfAN 1&2...,_ tli•ma:ill•a••-• I hool. ,-.$320/-. A-1 ,,,,.,. c oll lawulil. P"'OIC, '57-"341. , 1, 2&3 ...__ 
o/,, , ;.,,... Mo) &_~ . NOl'fTS, 12 2 lnM . ....,. orly, - ......,, "51•7337 0 457-8220"'-Sp.m. I CAU0NOAlf COME IMwih "'• 2 flouaa & Mobile HolMs 
month i.m.. dlp)wl, all ~ICI(,.. -ng. w/d. o/c, fflta'O. $350/ mo l 5 101M. IESU lfC cnar{A06 e. ......... h.im. dMrws-,--. 1 
.,o,13.i..,,p;,,g. c01529-2535 H2() ;nd.d,d_No_ ..... 7 ... _ 1 50uj,w/ d.d/w, po,d..No ..... $175-5500,,,_,_,_ I * SolneCountrySettings 
2 A 4 •••• _ aoNO ,._ f;,• loor dop., NIL i500/wm-. c.11 529-2~2 o, 6U·U63. .
1 
* 9 &l2 ,..~ 1 __ P•lll • a llell, I 2 •••·· ~~~ ~~ ON..Y. I l800/W. I-SOC:•·423·2902. ! I.ARGl VNl1.TY 0,- ,_. ciao,-, I & 2 PIUIIUI ~
1 .... ,s:,.9.2es•. 12 mo l.a .. \lorting Juoe 151h 4&580R.Mhou"9ton S. Wmhington. 1 b.dtooffl. fvmi.hed, ca,pll, ale, no * Reaaonable Rates 
SPACIOUS RJRN STUDIO~- wi;. o.po.if. ,..,___L 529-5878. ~Awoa~~~S.S:-t~ I peh, 549-0491 . ! Sany. ND...._ 
lorgewingo1«1. ~~~arod NIC••- .... CTI. NEW 2 S650. fvrn/""'1m. '57-6193. 1111W~•-~ . .,.c1o..1o CAil.. TODAY M f 9 t S 1111 both. ale, lo.,ridry foc:i1i1;.,.., fr• t'O"ffl a/c wlwn cory;ia W ....gy -'---'---- ~--, •ve,ylh,ng . Avail. ftow . 2bdnt1 , • 0 pm 
pa-~ng. qv•. dow.,,a...,,. ,ngi m JI, 1i,,.;'s 51i~-.:JIJ7457-7870. NIC E 3 tORM. co'f't• lon <0d ......w.d, of< • ...,i, $200/-.1,p. 457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
~~~;:r;r~~,S.51 S NIC':2~~ m 210 Emndlti ~~~•t:~-.~'!!iing: 2 I 'f'l.ne. Nodcp.457-589 1. 
•a•o1 •DUlqui•IOA'rw., 
loc or ion . hordw oo d !loon, n ic e 
croh•mon•hip, 529· 5881 
hg1n1 ro: , d Mry Go u Properly mu.a b. rti&a.do.- married. $570 mo. 
Monogr'-329-1620. Coll 529-1539. 
THUE IDRMS COMH ETE w/ SPACIOUS_TN_R_EE_BORM __ W_/.,.2.,.bolh.....,-, 
fumi..,_,w/ d. ~ . .\ rll' '-· Unil)I w/ dhcob,p, do_,.11, SIU, nopeh 
----
Pa.inl iM:NIOI ar•. Nu pm. 529-J.564 . Call '57-526,., 
COL.0NIAl APTS • .,__, lcwg,e, 2 bdrm, 
urJum Of fvm ~•- co~ . cbM lo 
~~at;~~~- mW be 
ITUDIO AP'n, ,;m, ~ c;;.;,,. 
well mo,:,.,;,.t, S ISS,u-n. $205fr:J/ 
Sping. col '57-••22 
LARGE: 2,& 3 bdnnaph, ale, cob.- TV, 
no i:-• Ah.- Jp-. coll • 57 n 82 
--- - --
IUMM•• LUIII. d iw:iunied 
p,, u , Clauy, quiel eHici• nci- i•, 
C'dol. ho~ic d11.1 . .,UOQu, Clllmr• . 
.._ • I • . 529-5.eB\ 
IPflCIINCT APTI , lu rn . n•a• 
cc~•. wel-moin1.i,n.td. Sl•5 w m, 
SJ95 F/ Spri,,g, c..oll •57 ,422 
I / 2 UNI' DURI- 1-UMllD 
J Bdrm hou .. 1 Of l bdrm. ~" 
Ett,c..,.ncy apt. S 150 529 '657 
Conrenr 1 ,.-,•a, •u- only 
C DAlf ,t.J1T FOi! RfN'l 2 m, from 
t ~ •n . cab.-rtody, garden apoc•. 
: ,~d· P~,"'~.~~ b/~'~ 
l,d,m_ ) ; 7~ . 11111 Coll ,57 BlS • 
T'.vC, SE~.::x:JM ~'- To-nf>OUM 
..,.,.t., \-.'m.t M.:? Sr Ofi,o 7 11 S 
P-.plcw ':ii Cal t-. 1-, be,..._, 0900 
om &. 11)0 am , & 0!30 pm & 
0500 1..m Col! , 57 7352 Aph 01e 
O(R) ~ .,, .., IR)m <0ff1'U' ,.....-.hol 
Co mmu n,, ~•u~n , B .. il d ;ng 
TowMotl .. ·ityle, :-o o-ie cboote o,, 
bek,..,)"DU Mayl.c-k>rwrnr.-
o nly or Foll & Sp,-ing only C .. : 
pe1mi11•d Cen lral a ir & h•ol 
I 
0-- clo. .., J poy woi.,, p , Of 
-'«tncil)I furniVled or urJumith.J 
Su~ $230 i:i-,- month . Foll & 
Sp nng r.gula r pr ,u SA 90 per 
""""h 
c::~"!~ :: ::: I 
A BOIM, A/C, GASh«it . .., /d ~up. 
May 16, $560/ mo Alao, 2 & J bdrm 
or-oil Augu .. IS 1-833 5807 
•IL•&• :- M>RM hou .. , for faU. 
...-po,1.;,,g,&/C • WI• 1• . lml. 
& d.po.it $67~ 457-5128 
A BDRM fA.U., fum, qui• . lJi Aatl, 
I" mi lg n:)Offl•.1,..ca), w/ d, c/o, •~ 
olh.,, Na pell 1 'f' t..a .. 5•9-06()9 
iJl'ffr POINT, J- Bd,-m, fuU-,~. 
,-kikJ.i. i!lWl.».d, ICl'...dpor-di , 
$500/mo. 1.,.1,ur • 00fflcJ98 R.f . req 
Na peh A.-°'1 8/ 1 5• 9 599 1 
FOU11 11EoeooM HOUSE . JOJ E 
frwmon, ow-Olabl@ wmnw o, lol . 
5•9 -4871 
CT..f.AN & CO'l'f Ot-.f: bdrm~-- ..,/ 
yo,d W"I nKe ...;ghbo.+ood A .. a,1 
May 15°' Ju,_ I., : , Y-7716 
TINO~ fUl:N HOUSE , Avail now 
A.iC, no childr en, no pet• • 57-7591 
SPACIOl,-S VERY Clf.l.N '.I bdrm wilh 
2 bot+,, fir'Voce, 011 , dee~. !:o1oemen1. 
w/ ~ ~up. wol'l lu COffP,U , ,nlerno 
tional .,udenh wekor-
A..-Ja"- m,ddl., of M-Ty 833 79ACi 






a."Tl itr. l,. ~udenh , 2 bdrm. 
rm, • bum furn~ .. -
pet, Coll~• ,1,s 
Malibu Village 
Now Leasing for Sufflffler & Fall 
Large Townhousr Aparbnents 
highway 51 South Mobile Homes 
•12&14Wide 
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Locked Ma ilboxes 
• Next to Laundroma: 
• 9 or 12 Month Leases 
• Cable Available 
-,-_-,.,. ..... - -,~--c-- ---=· 
.. __ ........ -
....... Aw•ll•· I • ·•~ I. 
-•• .. -•n-••2•. 
J8DRM HOUSE, e1 i, , mowed yd . ' 
:T~.'t~/~-~~ toning. 
~:let HOUSE ON Mi1 S. wirh large ~ 
ood (~oi, •-bdrm. S210 psps· 
10t1 per-"-529-529• 
2 -3 -4 -5 e:.;?M , PARTIALLY 
FUR NISHED , U n i.,.r1 i•r Areo / 
NonJ,..,.i GI)', May/J..Jna/Aug !.e,,1-Sl 
o,,ail, dep o--.d lecue ~ ired, no peh, 
no coll, o hef 7 :00pm pleoH, Poul 
Bryon! R..,.ah, A57·S6o• 
NICI 2 .-.. ar,,oiw,&. May 
20 . 2 · cor g arage , nic e 
jf7t~,"'° :29-3581 
0\;f Bl DH00\1 
514 s. llev«rktlge •1.•4 
602 N. Carico 
Charla Road 
402 ; F~ Heater 
41 Ol E. Honter 
210 Hoeplt.J Dr. •2 
703 S . Wl:,olo 101 
507 1 W . llioaln A 
410W. Oak •3 
202 N. Poplar •2. •3 
301 N. Springer • I 
414 W. Sycan,orc W 
406 S. Unlvcnltv • t 
334 W . Walnut •1 
703 W . W.Jnut E. W • 
TI\'O BEDROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S . Ash •t .n 
5 14 S. Bevutdge •t . •3 
602 N. Carico 
3 06 W . Ch•ny 
3 1 1 W . Cheny •2 
4C4 W. Cheny Ct. 
406 W. Cheny Ct. 
401 W . Cheny Ct. 
4 118 W . Cherr; Ct. 
409 W . Ch• -ry Ct 
500 W. Colk')e •I 
411 E. Fr.?cnmn 
520S. Gr.ham 
so1; s. H.\, .. 
5091 S . Ha,,_• 
402 J E. Hc• ter 
406 ¼ E. He• tc r 
410 E. Heater• 
-208 Hospital Dr. • 1 
&OOICING /FOR .A GOOD 
DI.A& 1 &OOIC IN FHI 
C&.A551FIID5. WHIRi FHI 
.AN5WIR5 ARI RIGHF IN 
fRONr OF Y~U. 
I \\0 Bl l)H00\1 
703S. llllnolo•202 
903 Undcn 
SIS S . Logan 
612S . ....... 
6121 S . los•n 
507 1 W. Main A,B 
906 W. Mc Daniel 
400 w_o. •3 
301 N. Springer •I 
919 W. Sycan,orc 
Iooti: ~.:.-.: 
402l W . W•lnut 
404W- Wlllo•· 
TltRF f Bl.DROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
607 ... Allyn 
S09 N. Allyn 
408 S . Ash 
504 S . Ash •2 
410 s . Ash 
:i l4 S . Be"·cridg c 
•t .•2•.•3• 
3 0 6 W . Cheny • 
~04 W. h«ny Ct . 
~06 W . Cherry Ct. 
407 W. Chenv Ct. 
408 W. Chcny Ct. 
409 W. Cherry Ct. 
406 W. 0-tnut 
405 W . Clwstnut 
500 w. College •2 • 
30SC• --
506 S. Dixon 
JU S . Fo..-t 
303 !i. Foreat 
4 I I E. Fn:anan 
l lllll I Ill t)ll00\1 
109Glnwlew 
511 s. ~ 
514S. Hay. 
402 E. "-'•r 
408 E. "-ter 
316 Uncle St. 
,03 Unden 
SIS S . Logan 
614 s. Logan 
906 W . Mc D•nMI 
402 W . Oak W 
408W. Oak 
SOI W . Oak 
SOSW. Oak 
300N. O-i..nd 
SOS N. OMiand 
202 N. Poplar • 1 
913 W. Sycamore 
1619 W. Syc,un<>rc 
I 710 W. Syc.amore 
T""·ccdy-E. Parli. 
4J4 S . Univcnlt} N 
503 S . Unlvc.-.lty 
402 ¼ W . Walnut 
504 W . W.Jnut 
404 W. Willow 
rOl 'H BfDROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S . Ash •3 
SO I S. Beveridge 
503 S . Beveridge 
~14 S. Beveridge •2 
503 W. Chcnv 
500 W. CoU.S• w2 • 
710 W. College 
3 0 5 Crc91Vlew 
I Ol H HUJHOOM 
506 S . Dixon 
113S.F-• 
303 s. F-• 
500 s. Ha!,Ot 
~07 s. Ha,.. 
509 s. """" · 5 11 s. Ha,,. 
514 s. Ha,.. 
402 E. Hester 
408 E. Hater 
614 S . Log• n 
SOS lV. 0--. 
SOS N . Oakland 
404 S. Unlvenitv N 
402 W. Wahn.at 
3 34 W. W.Jnut •2 
FIVl. BFDROOM 
405 S . &r.vcrldgc 
510 S. Be1,1uldgc 
512 S . IH"'er!dgc 
300 E. CnU•!I"' 
710 W. College 
305 Crc•tvlew 
402 W. W.Jnut 
9IX Bl.DROO'M 
405 s . Beveridge 
510 S . Benrtdge 
512 5 . Beveridge 
710 w. College 
SF\ t :,,, HF llROOM 
512 s. 8ev•ri.-!t1• 
*Available NOW! 
Call Lisa: 529-4301 Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 529-1082 
l ·'a!,!c 12 
NO,NlfASIJ",,,IGFOQ ,u,.._.,_fall 
& win ie r. 1uper nic e 1ingle1 & 
~ locokw! .:..:• mi I'°"" SIU 
fur,; , :--~l;.,c; go, furT'OCe, g/c. 
~YPf"ing , well ,ngj,_.,.d Sp.:icil 
r0Ni1c,tlhi1 time waJ...& dry,en, 
or,ooilab. Conb..-t ll inoi1 Mab"I. 
Home R-,,gl 833 -5'75 
.,..IY ... ,c••lllry l 
...,;ng 
2 bdrm, pfro nice, quiet, h rr n/ 
u..J1,1m. ale. no p.h AugW l.oY 
5A9·"808 
fema'- grocl .iudant looLr,g lo, Or\ 
~ rt~• & pcnwble 11JOmmale 
Non•ltT'IOUf Call 901 799-5761 
~ESEARC..:R II, f1cn arid Sol1 Sciet-<e 
~ •IO~~ f,: l{j ~~~::,~; 
,ueo rch, up .c io lly on the plan! 
,.11ea .. , Soyb.on s .. dd.., O.alh 
~ Dt., ti• wi11 ind.id. data col-
lectio,, ancl anafyi.i, oncf ~ ol 
~;::0:;~• ,;t;.~~bgi~J ~~ 
og-lC1,1• 1,1 ral Ki.-w::e, wilh agricvlturul 
field rnea,ch .. :perience preferred . 
~~~~~~ 
June I , 199A ~ calonl .hould in• 
clvd. o left.. ol i,.,.,elt, ,_,me, ,._,_ 
,..I....-:~ . and !roruaiph lnquin• 
Md cq>liconor. .s-,~ be ....i to· Dr 
!101,11 Vb.on, Pkln ord Soc! Sc:-.Ce 
_.,.15, 5o,.,1hern lllinoi1 Uni•u$1ty, 
Carbondale. ll 62901 .U !5 ~ 
6!B ·,.5J 1496 SIUC i1 on eq1,1ol 
opporh,n i ry . o ff i ,mo li•e 0c 1to n 
...,,,.,,.., 
AU.IU IUMMI• IMPLOT. 
MINT E<W' r- taOOO • in 2 "'°' 
11:oom & board! i rorup om!KJl'l l M:,!e/ 
lemo£enc.~.-w::enec<.a:.M)I')'. 
{70(, j SAS AI SS u:, A51A2 
CIUIH SNI" Nl• INO Eam up 1o 
S20:Y.)+/ mo c;>n C"'ii.e Ship Of Land· 
Tour Compon,M World t,-o,.J Summa 
& F11I Time employmr' c,.,oi1obl. . ro 
&iopW1enc:enecc~ . '°'i"loco11 
I 206 63A·0A68 u l C57• 2 
WN EX1ll.A ,-o,,,EY. 
s.l A_, 
.5A 2 5Y'l5 
•••••' •••.,. J-• Eorn lo ~~t , b,:I,~ ·R:~!'.~J::'ude: 
I"'- England, tK Coll 
1·206 ·6J2-0150NI. RS7A2. 
HAIRSTYUST WANTtO, downtown 
ca,l,ondole.,&on_fl,~t.oun. 
Choir ,_,.al Coll 529 1622 
eGYnNMIIII JO•a Sl6,0.10 · 
S59.230/r Ne,.,, Hiring Coll '11 805 
162 8000 Eld R 950 1 !Of currenl 
Jed.rol li.r. 
A.t .ti. SK A FISHER IE S SUMMER 
EMP\.OYMfNI' EARN UP TO $15,000 
TH IS SUMMER IN C.ti.MNERIES , 
PROCESSOQS, ETC. MA.lf/FEMAI.E 
NO EXPER NECESSARY ROOM/ 
BOA.RO/TRAVEL OFTEN PRCVIOEOt 
GUAR.ANT£Eo sucass1 
(919} 929 -'398 Ld. A211 
AA CRUISE & TRAVEL EMPt.OYMENT 
G-lAOE EARN 8K; SS$ + TRAVEL TiiE 
WORLD fifEl ICA.R188EAN, EUROPE, 
HAW.ti. II, ASIA!) HURRY SUS Y 
SPRING ANO SUMMER SEASONS 
APPROACHING- . FREE STUD ENT 
TRA'-1:l UIA MEM8E.RSHIPI 
CAU. !919)929· ,.J98...o c212. 
CRUtSE LINE Entry i..J otOOClrd & 
lo ACM de po Ml ion, av-011. Sunwn«" Of 'f' . 
round, gi _.b.-.f;,,. 81 3·229·5,.78 
N.A.NN ES WANTED · po1i 1i on• 
=~;_;:9~ ~.ri~:,~:~::, 
(011) 6.1J __ ,_, .. _____ _ 
JvBS! .KJ6SI ..IOBSI 
forn wmm• coth now! Cler ical o ne! 
woreho1,1 1,,1 ""0f'L Col1 lodayt 
708 8AJ ·2222 SchoiJrri Mg,IL 
708 ·971 •l333 li•le. l 
Cor-,, U5A Terf1)0fary S.,.,.ices 
l roe101" ffle1Wing e.llf)Sienca needed !Of 
lawn & gc.. ... d., cOl'e, port time. form 
bocJg,ounri he~1,1I. 5,.9.3973_ 
= . 
-..f•./ I • f\ 
MOYNltt OUT1 I wi!I he-.,! a-ay 
anything 'f04J con' I f,.. •~timot-.. 
Coll 565·21 JO. 
ATT'ENTlOJ',,I STl.DENTS WK> •alue S!\-CJENT GROUP HAVf fun eDmng 
acaJ..nic ucelence. I p,oofr.xl and I S5C0.1000in _ __._ Stud•,,, 
edit requi,.t ;,ape,i. diu•~. ond OJP'izotioN ,-W icw ~~ 
~ lho,,e25)'90f"lole,.,..tanCe proiedonc:anp,,1. AAulfbe · 
A>l lo. Ron ill-2058 . & "'11"''""1. Col W..J, .- 1 ·800· 
- · : 592-2121 ..s-ilion 110. 
UGALll•Ylas 1 • 
--uso. I NEED lOfT & LARGE DORM 
001 frOffl $250. Car occidentt., pw· RffRal.AT<X. 
-.al ~uries, g•n.ro1 prudial. I O.U. 1 ·800-369·4242. 
__,. L nLIJl. 1 WANfm: A.NC CMS or Jrvcb, 
A......, .. 1aw.eS7•••••• n,rw,ing01 •o1.CMdcmh. 
l•Cal 56HIJO. 
INTEROO/OOWOI< PAMNG, lawn --
1er•ice . light ho1,rl ing , , & genero l 
honcfyman, 549· 2090. __ . _ I 
BUY · SEU. · TRADE · APPRA,SE 
UAUUCAON 
OLD • NEW · SPKIAlTY rTEMS 
HI.GE SEifCTION · BEST PRIC!:S 
.. lmf&JIT CUii .. 
WUITIDTO •VY 
Got.D · SILVER · DIAMONDS · 
COINS 
JEWELRY · OtD TOYS · WATCHES 
a11n111• Of YAUIIII 
J&J COl'-JS 
821 S IU AV'E ..S7-68JI. 
' - . 
"'•••- c~ ' _', •••••• .J 




_.mon ol )")'Ir dr.am,. Tried and , 
~ MQl,:-q.,_, Do IOfNlhing lo I 
char9)'0'.nlif .. -Wls.ndS7.~5+ 1 
SJ S/H to aua., Pub&ic.diont. 2101 N 
f ile, Tocomo, Woi.hington 98,.06. 
206•756-8126 
WE WON'T LET YOU 1Ct,,..,n1 
!,i.e, Hot, 2,11 hn 1 ·8C,0.676-8U_. 
1-on· I 1·800-933·6366 group 
$2.99·'3 99/min; 
No cr-Ot cord r-,i ir.d; 18+ . 
TALK TO Ol• U UYII 1 ·900 
446-9800 &Id. 2770 SJ.99/m.n. Mull 
be 18 Mull ho.. Toud,tone pi,c_, 
Procol Co 602-95,.-7,. 20 
, ••• ,•• 1 
~ .S~ ~~l~~o • 
dial l -800·A.57·3027. 
AffllfflONPUIIITS of boy, 7· 
IO yn · Your child cou'd earn up to 15. 
~~~ iJl:C.'::?' .. t:~:;:::. ~ 




, ... l'r,grlancyrnt~ 
Confldmtial Asiisl.-.«' 
549-2794 
215 W. Main 
Panhellenic Council 
~(d,ef-6~ 
Kim Resis LK 
Panhellenic Woman of the l ear 
Kristin Hinrichs Art. 
Out•tanding PanMllenu: EC Member 
Amy Kaufman Art. 
Outttanding Panhellenic Chairman 
Amy Jo Marsh llL 
Outelafkfing Ptu1Ml~nk Del,;11ate 
I 
Tlze Brotl1ers of ~ 1 11n11111nnn111111111mnumu111111T/;1~mB1;~1n~~~1~1!;11~i1111111111111111mnuu11momui11i 
p~!,1~1~k~o~!111~!~: A j==_i PHI !,~~~~,!!,PPA '=.i 
Fall 1994 Exerntive Council Spri11g 1994 Executive Cor111cii 
I ~ -
Kellu Bauza President ~ K II B President , ;: e y auza 
~:~~ ~~a~:: ~~:i:e:;dent ! 11 T;~~:;~~ts 





Chuck Smith Treasurer •
1
_ 1 I Chuck Smith h-:
11
,.c•h•ae•l•M-a•y---l•n•d•u-ct:.J 1 ~:::~.:~:,~,: ... :www Inductor II! 














I ),11/y l:.l{yptian 
Call 536-3311 
and place your 
ad today. 
Panhellenic Council 
would like to th,mk 
the Outgoing 
ExeqiTive 
Council tor a job 
well done . 
Kim Resis I:K 
President 
Donna Graziano rn: 
I st Vice President 
Taoupy Ionleben AZ · 
2nd Vice Presidenl 




the New Executive 
Council 
Good Luckl 
r·•stin Hionchs A[ ) 
Pres1denl 
Deb Faerm;:rk !K 
Vice P ru,1d.."'l"ll ·Comm 11 1ce1. 
Jamie Remoici~ EK 
Rush Cha1rm.:-n 
I-J anie Kell "r K 
Ho..ad Rus ~ Counw;or 
Penov Pitch -\ ru 
5',cretary 
Do' ird~e ~kQ .. dlrn ,z 
Trt>asurer 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i Sigma Kappa 
Congrat ulates New Panhellenic 
· Executive Council Members 
Deb Faermark Vice President 
Hanje Kell Head Rho Chi 
Jamie Reynolds Rush Chair 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Brothers oi 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
V\'ould LikE· to Congra tul,tc 
Brother Michael Brown 
IFC Vicc-Pr, •,;irf,111 
llrother Brandon Rossi 




• Night shin. 
• Needed immediately & for summer. 
• Strong mechanica.l aptitude a plus, but not 
necessary. 
Accounts Receivable Clerk 
• Morning workblock preferred 
• Duties include posting AIR, 
payroll reports, filing, etc . 
• Comput.er experienre helpful 
• Accounti ng msjor preferred 
Newsroom Graphic Artist 
• Afternoon work blocit . 
• Macintosh experience required with knowledge 
of lllustrat«, Photoshop and QuarkXprea. 
AJI applk-anu must have an ACTIFFS on file. 
All majon are encoura,aed to apply for all position,. 
The DoiJ:, 1'41,,,_ I• ou Equal Opporw~•, Bmpjoyer. 
ua11r c1.4v1,uc111 ... 1..... . ... 
Pick up your application' at the Daily Eo,:,ia11 
Buainea Office, Communicatior,1 Bids,, Rm. 1259. 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. - 4:30 P _.._ 536-3311 
May 10. 1994 
Comics 
I I 11h I :.,! \ p l! 1n \ ,, 11rh , , 11 111111,,, .. I 111,, r , 11 , . 11 1 .irhnnd.Jlt' 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
FA1Ql/7UII//Oll ~71llf'c • ~- ' . , . , 
FROM 4lK""l.157 I~. Tri~ ·--,~ 
A 1R PR£Cfi:r-..VT, I )1 d.V'~li 
M/J'ir CUI/KV5 Ao .Q'/ j'/} ff 
4CKU JQ'.tl,f' "4·~ ' ,u.Af'{1'f 'Ji 
rHE PR.£'3'5 fJ[IPJ,V6 ~ -' 'ltX' 1 
1l·1/5NA~i lJff11,Bf 
Shoe 
\'/ I -. •. . 
_,., 
- ~ .. . . : ·. ,,uEJ!. .\ ~: 
r1-. , . ~. Jf"':"- .'l()•✓ -
"'D'J, t-.11/J~ iHf 
P1<,."£~!1,,~ T:'37:, 
bv Garrv Trudeau 
TD E!iE Re',P.)NSl l'f: a, !'11$ TIME 
~/V6H I iQ.1U Si!HPJ-1 '3AY '!HA 7 
A-:,; '!,Al:J - AN/; TH~ THI$ 
l~ Ali&Plf.4T OFWHAT f}f;~/{) • 
THAT /QH/0, ,;,, :J.'IAB/£ TO(lffP 
IN ~ IS /JA'£P CNN!a' 
W,71{W AVAk.Ati'.£ A T Sll:R m-r.c 1 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Z7 OZ. MRGNOM MflRCiflRITflS 
& Chlmlchangasl 
Serwig Mellimn Faad: 5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Carry·Outs Available 
Today's Puzzle 
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Today's puzzle answers are 0 :1 pag11 15 
we·n Meet or Beat Any Cmnpetitor·s Price, Anytirne . 
Nobody Undersells Wise Guys 
or We'll Cut Off Their Thumbs! 
Textbooks rapidly become obsolete! Changing information results 
in the need for new editions, which make older editions less 
marketable. Your books will never be worth more than right now. 
SELL YOUR BOOKS 
We lluy all llooks with current n1artcet value 
PlAYMIDM 
MIDAS TOUCH 
University Bookstore gives you fast 
cash and fair prices for your used 
books. You know how much money 
you get for each book-50% of the new 
book price if it will be used again next 
semester. A book wholesaler, Follett 
Book Co .. buys many books not being 
used here next semester. 
10UCH 
/ ~ ·. 
J~{ 
_, ... , .. _ 
.. -,-·,. 
So when you sell back your books this 
semester, head to the :.Jniver:,ity 
Bookstore for fast cash and fair prices. 
May 10, 1994 
Mon-Fri. 
May 2-9 May 6-13 
8:00-5:00 
Saturday 
May 7 12:00-4 :CC 
May 14 8 :00-1 :00 
Grinnell Hall & Lentz 
Thurs. May 5 and Fri. May 6 
Mon. May 9 - Fri. May 13 
9:00-4 :C0 
May 10, 1994 
OPPORTUNITY, from page 16- Bull's Pippen struggles 
without Jordan's backup ssoun ey o erence 
'94 Softball Tournament 
n vs. sa p.m. 
117 Drake vs. II IO Indiana State 2 p.m. 
115 SIUC vs. 114 Mclllta State 4 p.m. 
113 Illinois State vs. 116 l"lotbern Iowa 4 p.m. 
II I SW llllssourl State vs. Winner Game I 6p.m. 
112 Bradle vs. Winner Game 2 6 .m. 
., .... Jlw:abaDn 
Nowsday 
NEW YORK-II slings lhe Knicltcrbockcrs to hear L'ic 
IWIIC niscd. Afler all, dlcy did Slllge a stirring hand-pound-
ing, fool.ganping, dlrool-ta,ping, IOwcl-waving corncbaclc to 
heal lhc accursed Chicago Bulls. 
They heal die"""' Iha came 10 play. And Salclic Pippen is 
such a good...,_., pc:rhlpS beua even ma, we ever rcali7.ed. 
But Miclal _,., lhc:rc, isn't lhc:rc ,..Y more. 
So,_ ca these be lhc ddmding ctian.,.,.,.? 
The lliflmclic is smplc: Two like_.., orie is one. The 
baskaball is simple mough: ll's a whole lot rr.m, likdy 10 
cover one supcrsiar lhan one supcrsiar and one super-
and have posioo a 33-6 record so far 
this season. 
lhc 1993 MVC Coach of lhe Year. 
said a team can chalge sub<l3nlially 
from one season to the ,....I making i1 
extrcmcl )' difficult to n:pcal. 
Saluki head coach Kay 
....,.,__ 
" I don'l loolt al it Iha! way," Gn:g Anlhony said on lhc 
winners ' side. " ll 's lime >""" guys staned giving Scottie 
proper ctediL He creaies more for lhe other guys lhan 
Michael did. Thcy'n: not looking ror just him." 
Among the current MVC teams 
only lllinois Siaic has mon: than one 
iroguc ioumamen1 championship. 
No one has ever rcpcalCd back-io-
back championships in the toum-
amenL 
'"Then:s no pressure on us a1 a11:· 
Bryant said . " It 's been a crazy 
conference year will> splilS and a IOl 
of who's beating who, bul with 11¥: 
conference toumamcnl it's l who le 
scco"'1 season:· 
Brcchlelshoucr said in view of all the 
injuries her team suffered, they arc in 
good shape especially in a conference 
which has been for the rmsl pan wido 
open. Bui when Midlacl 1-1 lhc ball and all the moveable objcl:IS 
on ddcnsc shiflCd 10 cover him, Iha! !cf1 some poor sucker 
alone on Pippen. Tough luck. 
Drakr won the inaugural MVC 
Tournament last season, bul with the 
loss of five seniors the Bulldogs 
dropped to 6-8 in confen:nce and to a 
No. 7 seed. 
SIUC, which finished founh ai 8-7. 
has lead the MVC in hilting all season 
and will look to win the tournament 
as the No. 5 seed. 
" You may have a seventh seed 
upsc1 and I don'1 krow how much of 
an upscl that is." Brochlclsbeuer said. 
" It could very well happen Iha! way 
with all the (doubleheader) splits and 
close games lhac have been." 
When lbc crowd g,angal up on Pippen, he didn '1 have a,y 
Pippen as his oullet. 
And wlicn dlings began 10 come apart m lhc lalc SUCldles 
ol lhe ganc daring Iha! championship lriad, !here was 
Michael Iii p!III lhe offense IOgClhcr. 
Drake ocad coach Megan Bl)'ant, 
The MVC Tournamen1 gets 
underway a1 2 p.m. on Thursday. 
SMOTHERS, from page 16--
movcd him to the oulficld where fall , bul he's really improved as a "" I would pay them to play," he 
a l\3lural athlete can shine a liulc hi1tcr and olller .hings tha1 take said. " I would sign for a 'Coke' 
bi1.""Saluki cooch Ken Henderson time," he said. to play in lhc minor.;. All I wa,1 
sa id. " C l int is fina ll y in the Certain doors arc beginning to 1sachancc." 
pos11JOO where he needs to be."" upcn for Smothers into the world Abou1 lhe o nl y 1hing 1ha1 
Smoth er..:;· si 1.1:. (6 - 1. 190 of profess ional sports as he i~ SmOLhcrs will be assured of when 
pound J 1s ,dea l for a maJnr "" urk1n~ with a " few ag_cn1s:· he takes off the Saluki maroon 
lca~uc: t'oasc..· ba ll prospec t :.n his The C hH:J!,'.O Bears ha ve even and while for the la, t time late r 
pos1L1on. t-- 111 h,"G.lu~ of hi s 1w11- c\1nt:JL tcd Smo1 hn , ahou l a this spring. ,,. the po;;;;1b1h1y ol 
..:rv.,.-1 ,t:1111 , 1n ~·olk l!l· . Snwthl·r... rw -.;;il• k 111,,1":111 tr~o ut . but l"lc rn ~ r k ril· rl to 1tc 3 1UC 
was over-looked by scouts that lalrhing on \A.'lth a minor league Athlctic Hall of Fame somedav is 
visited c!unn2 football season. baseball team 1s the stronges t practically a lock. · 
However ... Hendcr.;on said the poss1bi li1y. " It (being clccled 10 the Halli 
poss1bil11 y for Smmhers lo still " Righi now. 1ha t (a baseball never came to mind until set1icr. 
ca1c h the eye o f a pro fessional contrac t ) is my biggest goal."" day when I was walJcing widt m:, 
baseball team arc s1rong. espc- Smothers said." I eOl a call from l"fCnlS and they announced Iha! i 
c1ally smce SfUC has quai ificd to the BC3rS. hut I put 11 off to sec had won more leuers than anyone 
p lJy in the Mi ssouri Val le y what happens "ith baseball."" in SIUC hislOry," he said. "If you 
Conference To umamen1 hccin- And judg ing by Sm ot hers' SIOp to think about i~ nine lcucrs 
nmg May IX - words, ~~ 1s willing to do almost is a IOl in college and It would be 
"So many ~outs come m the anything for a shol at the pros. great to be iri there." 
MARKS, from page 16 
No . 6 all-lime Saluki mark or Tcarnmae Jerrie Homer came in 
10:05.95. scvenlh lopping OUI al 4:35.66 in 
SIUC finished wilh a one-lWO lhc same evenL 
punch in !he 3000 ..-, run when The Salukis will use 1hi s 
Gardner came in finl and junior experience 10 prqa,: for the MVC 
Debbie Dadilcr placed ..cond wilh Oiampionships in one week when 
a No. 7 all -lime clocking of they head to Wichiia. Kan. 
10:06.30. 
Nol 10 be Olashincd by fUSI place 
Morri son. Jonna Wcc hct placed 
well I"!~ coming in second in the 100 
mda hurdle.< wilh alimc of 15.16. 
.~pril Cokley had a lhinl place 
throw of 42 feel 9 1/2 inches in the 
shot pul to add to the Saluki 31JaCk 
along wi1h Shelia Hollins who 
placed secood in lhe long jump wilh 
a leap of 18 [CCI 5 1/2 inches. 
Distance runner Leeann Reed 
moves up from No. 4 all -time 10 
No. 3 with a third place fi nishing 
time of 4:30.55 in lhc 1500-IRCICr 
run. 
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nr,mm:;n n;-:;• n • 11n 
AITI• rm nA•• 11n 
• nr-1• nl'lmm aoua 
mm• o• aau aanrn 
• mm • m::nn aano 
It's 10 PM_ You've crammed for finals 
all week. Took two today. And 
now you've got to pack an entire 
semeslff's worth of Philosophy into 
one take-home exam, in one night. 
But how do you stay awake when 
you're totally wiped? Revive 
with Vivarin. Safe as coffee, 
Vivarin helps keep you awake 
and mentally alert for hours-
So when you have pen in 
hand, but sleep on the brain , 
make it a Vivarin night! 
Revive with VIVARINt ~ u..., • .....,~ ....... a~Gtoiii. - . . . .. .. - .... .. ~ ~--- . .. . .. _ .. . 
Pa,,:"· lh May 10. 1994 
Sports 
SIUC top Dawg Smothers graduates 
S1all l'holo by Shlrloy -
SIUC's Clint Smolhers practices his swing at Abe Martin Field's 
baiting cage. Smolhers urned nine varsity letlln In four yeas. 
T11e name Oint Smothers mig!,1 
not be mcnlioncd in the same 
brealh as Bo Jad: son or Dcion 
Sanders among spon1-fans across 
1hc narion. bur in Soul.hem Illinois 
II carries ju..,;;;t a.,; much clou1. 
Saluki athlc 1ics will ~oon sa,· 
goodhyc 10 i1 s local hero. a~ 
Smot hers finishe s up his las t 
season oi" baseball cligihility aflcr 
earni ng an SIUC school record 
nine \'arsily letters in four ye~. 
Smothers racked up lcucrs in 
foo<ball 141. baseball 141 and 1rad 
t 11 during his Saluki ca.,.cer and 
sa id the opportunily 10 play more 
ihan o ne spon i~ why he l·ho,;c 
SIUC. 
··1 was always 101d I was going 
to have to pick a sport when I got 
• 10 college:· Smo(hers said. '"SIUC 
was one of 1he biggest Division I 
schools who would lei me play two 
sports." 
The mos1 1<mpting scholarship 
offers for Srnochers came from lhc 
Bii Ten Conference. where almosl 
cvery1Y.1C 'A'as interested in having 
him attend on a lrac k ride. 
Smo1hcrs was a stale c hampion 
pole vau llcr al Mario n High 
School. in addi1ion to being the 
caplain of lhc foo<ball . basebal l and 
ba.<kc1ball learns. 
Howe,·er. Smothers said 1hc 
coaches al SI UC arc wha1 helped 
make his dream of being a t\lo'O· 
spon college a1hlc1c a rcaJity. 
··1 can·: ~i ,·c enough crcdi1 10 
Bob Smith . Sam Riggle man or 
Ken Henderson.·· he said. --1ncv 
never put any pressure on me and 
• four varsity football letters 
• four varsity baseball 
letters 
• One varsity track letter 
• SIUC football defensive 
player of the year in I 992 
• Second-team All Gateway 
in 1992 
• All-time letter winner in 
SIUC sports history 
1hcy worked 1ogcther so I could do 
it. 1 • vc had no qualms with anyone 
in lhc •lhle1ic dcpanmco1:· 
Bein~ a year-round athlt-tc docs 
have it !- dra"'backs• especia ll y 
academically. Wh ile most SIUC 
athlc1cs c hoose 10 carry a li ght 
class load during 1hci r seasons. 
Srnolhets is denied lhe luxury since 
his season never ends. Bui despil< 
1he conflic ting athlelic and 
xademic schedules. Srnolhets has 
managed 10 mainrain a GPA are\'e 
3.0 and is scheduled 10 graduate 
next Dccem~r with a degree in 
health education. 
Smothers. who of all things has 
aspirations of ~ing a basketball 
coach. said '" balancing athlet ics 
and academics was ex lrcmch 
difficuh and look a lot of ex 1r3 
work."" 
One of 1he more rema rkable 
a1hle1il- fea1 s accom pli shed by 
Smo1hcr.; al SIUC bcvond 1hc nine 
va l"s it y kners Cjlffl;. during h i~ 
junio: year. In 1hc fall of 199:! . 
SfTllJthcr~ led the footba ll team 
"'i th 100 lad.IC~ from th~ !loafrl~ 
position and lhcn hit a team.high 
.3 15. while ploying 1hird ba.sc for 
the Saluki hase ball squad in lhc 
spring. 
But the things that stick out m 
Smo1hcrs· mind as his fonde ~t 
mcmocic!<I a.~ a Saluki athlelc. differ 
from his ex1raordinary junior year. 
·· sealin g Illinoi s State ffl) 
sophonKn year in foo<ball when I 
had two in1ercep1ions and we were 
lied for first in the Gateway wa.,; a 
big feat for me:· Smother~ said. 
"And when I look back now. pole 
vauhing for the track ream 10 help 
them win a conference title was 
grea1100. 
This spring. though. Smo1hers 
ha ~ devel o pe d int o a bast:ball 
player wort h y of major league 
, co ut s 10 ia l e no1 icc . He ha s 
mo \·cd from third ba,e 10 righl 
field where he can more easih lake 
advantage of hi~ , peed and .!lhle1ic 
abilil v. 
··T#he bc,1 1hing 1h at eve.,. 
happened 10 Clin1 "'a, whe n v.(" 
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Salukis use toumey to prepare for championship 
By James J. Fares 
Sports Reporter 
Jun1m l.;ffnm a Morri -.on " 3" :i I JJ 501 and lhl· No.J rn.:1r~ in lhl· 
d1-uhk-"inncr a:-. ,ht.· caprnrcct liN J(K'l nll"IC' r hurdk, !hi .ti~ , al till· 
pbn- v. in, in 111..· 100 rTK"k·r hunlk·, lnd1.:111a SlaH.· Im 11:111onal on Apnl 
111l· i.; n < · \,11ml·n·, 1r.id, & r,dd 
ll".111 • ,h t1 \ll"ll up 111 111l· , .1111111.d 
l in 11.111 , 1 11.11 T 11 urn .1111l· n1 1n 
ln~l1,111.1~ •1!,. Ind . v. 1th n111rl· 1han 
111-.1 \ \ 1nn1 11~ 111w 1111 1hl·1r mmd .:b 
1hc '-;.dul,..1 , '-l"I -.1\ .dl •t1 111c h•p 10 
rn.1ri... .. 
\l llh a 11111,· C'f 1-l .JJ and m 1th.· JUI .:-'. .~. ,1il l r:rn ~, '.\ \1 . 5 111 1tw 110 
nl·ll·r hurdk, d1 ll: ~m 1.? 1-u1 ;u f.l.hO ITil' tc r hurdk, t !-l.JI I and '.\o . -1 m 
\ l11rri,.on tx·,tl'd ill·r,~a."'l"t.'T hc.·,i.. m · lhl." J(lfl 1111." ll"r hurdk , 16l .Ml1 
hnih cven1, on tllC' ....:.·hoor , al\ -1mll' wlul'h ;in:.• al".t tht.- Salu~1·-. "-";1,ur~ 
~l nm"111. \\ ho -.-..·1 Sil c·, '.\ n 5 In malin~ th l.", l" alT\l lll -
m:1r~ 111 thl· IOI I llll'l l" r hur,lk -. pl1-.hllll"ll\-.. \l orn, llll nirr'-· 11 11~ 
2nd season begins for teams 
vying for lone NCAA position 
By Chris Walker 
Spor.s Reporter 
Till· \1 1,-.uun \ 'alll."\ Confcn:nL·c ,cc:ond 
'-l"J -.1111 ""'-: g in , th 1, Th.ur, d a~ J!'- IO hungr) 
lcJm -. I 1g h1 fo r l h l· lo nl' op pl1 r1uni:~ 10 
.1d\ .tnn· 1t 1 the .l:! -tc:am ;'\'CAA 1oumamen1 
l°ll'ld 
.-\ , 1t 1hrng, haven ·, gntll' well enough for 
thl' I 1r,1 -plact· Bear, of Snuthwc~t Missouri 
State . F1 r,1. 1hey ,.- ap1ured the 1.:nnfcrcnn: 
lftlv.n "'llh a L\-3 man: la.,1 "' t..-elo.end while 
, m: 1l·h111 g !heir winnrng s1re.U. to -.even. No"'' 
1hc Bl'ar, "'111 looi t :md wait al home for lh•~ 
0 1h,· r n ine MVC 1ca m~ to lrave l to 
Spn ngfo: ld. Mo .. for the Second Annual 
\1 VC ToumilITleflt. 
Ru1 1f h1 ,1orv 1:-. an indica1or and the Bean. 
.. I 1,, CTt :11111 ~ fed 1hat v.,:· 1\." 111 ;1, µood a 
pn,i 1i1 111 ·1, :rn~oll l" l·a n hl' 111 n ~tll nn v. :· 
H,"'-'l" , aid . ··Bui I n· n a inl~ hl"l1 l'\ 1." it", 
J')l l"-thle 1ha1 an~ of 1."i gh1 1c:i1n, 1.:nuld v. m tht' 
tuumanx·n1.·· 
L1 lo.ewi!'r<c . 1."0nll'nckr, and pri! rcnJe.,., in 
confcrcnct.· have been diflil·ult to oi~:!:nguish. 
Cre1gh1on w~ picked atop 1ht.· 1,resea!',()fl poll. 
but fim ,; hl'd cigh1h . Bradky "'as prcdic1cd 
eig hth bu1 fi ni,. hcd ,;c l·ond. So uth wes t 
Missouri S1. wa!'o piclcd fifth hut "'on 1hc 
c.:hampionloohip. and Tulsa. which only "'on 
1....-0 games all la~, !-Cason. ha:-. bca1en No. 9 
Texa." A&M and No. 11 Kansa.,; 1his year. 
Tulsa edl?cd Indiana State for the No. 9 
~ and 10 establish a matchup bc1wecn 1hc 
presca...on lop and lx•1orn picks. 
Tulsa head coach Panic Holthau..-. said her 
Golckn Hurricane have ployed 1ough lxll s1ill 
have a loc 10 pro,•c. 
r:111~ , at lh l' 1np nl lhl' \fi "'111ir1 
V;:lik-~ Conli.·n.·rKc m the JUI nll"ll'r 
hurdk, lh l .6~1 .ind "l"l"l lfld 1n thl' 
100 metL·r hun.lk, ; JJ JI,. 
~lom,l,n h:1, \\Oil lhc,_• JOtl mL"ll'r 
hurJk l"\l"lll I\\ ll"l" 1111 -. '-C.":1-.011 .,nJ 
G1pwn.·d hl·r fiN 11 N, nK"!L"r hunlk 
1,." \l' lll 1h1, \l'ar. Shl· h:i, .tl , o Ol.:l' ll 
O llC llf till' . ~\•:• r\Jlllll"f" 111 S il'(" "-. 
n,_•b~ .. . Moms., ,n \, a, th,· °"'·nmt.1 lq 
"After '(."Cing our .... :hcdulc a Int t"lf people 
have OOI ta.ken us lightly:· Holthaus said. ··1 
Ju ,1 don ·t L.no" wh:11 lt.'am i, !,!Oing to <iihov. 
;md i" lx.-eu hard 10 h.·11 ... My arm is too short 
on till' rl·n1rd•'l'lllll~ Sprmt \ k dk~ 
Rd:1~ ll·:111 1 1J .00.~0 1 .u1d ha-. .11"' 
1-'il"l"ll 11 11 lhl· 11.· .1111 · -. , 1.~.1-.nn 1-i'-·-.t 
lll lll"" 111 th,· J, 1( 11 1. J, ~111 1 .md J 
, J l~• rd a~ , . 
Sl· 11111 r K.irl"n ( i.1rdn,·1 \\ .1, th"· 
S.1l uJ..1, nnh ,,1 h,:r \\ llllll'r .1-. ,hl· 
l':1p1url·d 1hc· .11 N NI ml"ll'r nm \\ 1th .t 
see MARKS. page 1 S 
__ ..,J __ Jrl· , uper-111,~s. being lM:,nx- may send them tn .111 l·arl~ hihcmation. During the 11 years 
1h .11 1tw Gate \lo a\' lu:1 ferc n1..· l' and the 
\ ·1",oun Valley Ct~1forcn,.:c ha ve ,pon ... urcd a 
,-..,.. , . .. \•. ,"'" :v ~ir-,1amcn1. rw,t.·r ha, a ho,1ing 
h · .1111 \, on In f.h.·I. toumaml"m ho,b have onh 
m.11k 11 tn 1he l·h:11np11,1hh1p gam1..• 1hn..-C' llml: .. 
,md h,I\ l" 0111 done.: -.o , ux·c.: I YX6. 
S\1 Sl lk."ad n,ai.:h Holl ~ Mev~c -.aid ,fk.' " 
h.1pp~ v.1th hl·r :cam·, pc"hllion. hut 1hc Bear. 
.ilonJ.! v. 11h 'l'\ l' n other h"am, have a "ilfOO!! 
" h:ull..l' c.11 "'mmnt 1hc 1oumamcn1. 
Brad le~. ha~ al <iiu :-. urpri-.cd ,omt people. 
Tiic Bra\'c, "''"1 12 o f 1hcir la,;t 13 to Sc..-cure 
1h:.- No. :! o;c:ed in the 1oumamcn1. Bradky 
rc\'cr~d lhcir 18-25 mark from a l,,l"ason ago 
Shawn Sulllva, a freahman In an undecided major from Danville, 
gon for the ball while tummatn Mark Koontz, a Nlllor In history 
from P-. and Jay Heinz!, a freshman In an undecided major from 
Palatine, watch during their Monday afternoon volleyball game In 
front of 11N Smith T_., 
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